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, |(17l,nft of Bradley Beach
. ,,, v hospitable to a deer which

',',,,!„,! into their community in
.',', ,.h ,,f food. When the deer was
h l w l | i e ww chased by parsons
,,,t,,moblles as. well *s thoSe

.,„! i,nt. the buck kept hi* lead,

i |

,-oMhed in his flight, There
|,,wn abruptly and was cap-
,v policemen who brought

.,, tin' borough hall to be
,.,,.,! liy n Rame warden, who

i him 8 tneal of hay and
, l.i.forn taking him into the
(|; 11v<; miles »w»y for release.

»nd nf

t,,:s County, New York, swapped
,,, i ["(fiilar garb for that of hos-
.,! ilnctors and orderlies last
,,i. when they received a tip the
n mil) payroll of the county hos-
,| wns to be seized. Concealed

d i l d i i
s to

medical disguises weTe ma-
Kuns, and among the women

U. S. METAL UNITS
ESTABLISH RECORD
IN SAFETY DRIVE
Mechanical And Power De-

partments Get High
Rating In Content

WHA RECEIVE AWARD
"Outstanding A c h i e v e -

ment" Say* Announce-
ment ; Won Twice

The mechanical and power de-
partments of the United States
Metals Raflnlng Company made
a notable record In the eighth
statewide Interplant Safety con-
test which ran for ninety days and
closed December 31 last. The
awards will be presented by the
State commissioner of labor, Feb
rimry 18 at a dinner in Newark.
The following announcement re
garding the event has been Issued
by the U. 8. Metals Company:
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Nine Candidate, Including Two Women, SeekThree Places On The Board Of Education ZONING ORHNA
URGED BY C. OF
FAVORS NEW R(

ns, g

t d

PC Mocks from the p
..flirerj. jUtioned there ca

February 8, 1838
"The Eighth 8tate Wide Inter-

• t • • • j i P l a n t Safety Contest authorized
.. Mtm'TLl7Vf^JI\i !Bnd P"™0^ ^ the DepartmentHut the raid was forestall-|Qf ^ ^ o f ^ 8 t ( U ( , Qf N g w J e r

jsey successfully terminated on
" 3 1 1935

:ind running gunfire, and the
urn" reached the scene just
ir fur the capture, their white
i lending a somewhat Klu-
atmosphere.

partment* In charge of Mr. Will-
lam Epperutelner, Mechanical
Superintendent, again, made an
enviable record. Employing 390
men, this Department actually

g of Spring;
, ,|,!,unked as being merely
,,lt of « change in diet, by Dr.

l h f S l I ld

ireneraNv at- w o r k e d 206,699 man hours during
/ f S i ^ l s 90 day period without lost

compensate accident. This
record Is considered an outf « change in diet, by Dr.

i- i! cuudlach of Seattle, In old- standing achievement in accident
,. ,i;,v« before greenstuffs were ! prevention work especially In view

nnni, says the doctor, when iof the fact that this is the second
Mint came around it meant1 (Continued on page eight)
i.jili' could once more pet fresh j
ui ami vegetables and it made
.-ni feel better. Now we can have

• : ;ill the time and hence the

I.
is year-round. Or

\ ting- Motor Vehicle Commis-

RECREATION NEEDS
ARE TOLD COUNCIL

nnlcred Robert Greenberg, 20,
Mmmt Holly, henceforth could p I I p n n . « Of ftr«

,v, his automobile only when it! r u r P 0 M W W l
by a governor

OiKh would permit him to drive
mly up to forty miles per hour, j
in'i'iiberjf has been convicted of
!< 'liinx several times, and lost his
i < ii-i' last November, but the
i unissioner agreed to his having

> ,ti;;iiii, on trial, after Greenberg;

Reports Abo Given

Edward Demish

G.O.P. MAKES PLEA
FOR VOTE ON 1936
BUDGET REDUCTION
Dr. Strandberg, Head Of

Ticket Lauded For Ob-
taining U. S. Funds

ECONOMYJMPHASIZED
In a last minute broadside

to wind-up the campaign for
the school election next Tues-
day, the three
candidates, Dr.

Republican
Herbert L.

Strandberg, August V. Perry
and Clmrles Sidun based their plea
for votes on the oeeonomy of ad-
ministration of the schools now in
effect while maintaining a high
standard of operation and educa-
tion.

The candidates stressed the fact
that the school budget to be voted
upon, and placed on the ballotR in
four divisions labeled, "Current
Expenses, Repairs and Replace-
ments, Manual Training and Eve-
ning school (for foreign born,) is
$5,009 less than the figure for last
v""-. While no estimate of the

Mrs. Catherine RuckriegelDr. Herbert L. Strandberg

effect on the tax rate is possible
now, it will mean a drop of at least
three to five points, according' to
the group's figures.

No Overexpenditure
Continuing the emphasis on the

economy with which the present
administration has worked, the
grop and its campaign committee
pointed out that repairs of conaid-

erable extent had been effected
with no overexpenditure beyond
the sum alloted last year. This
allotment was figured, the candi-
dates said, before some of the re-
pairs were anticipated.

Repairs made during the year
included fixing the coal bin at Co-
lunvbus School, repairing a sky
light in the Nathan Hale Building,

paying out $700 for material for
work now in progress for draining
and grading the High School
athletic field and the painting of
all schools. This last is being (lone
by WPA workers, but the board
furnished the materials.

Credit To Strandberf
"Considerable help has been ob-

taied from federal funds,"

statement said, "and such help was
obtained only through the effort
and initiative of Dr. Strandberg,
now president of tho hoard " Dr.
Strandberg waged a continuous
battle to get this money for Car-
teret, ana has now filed applica-
tions for further projects to bene-
fit the borougji and its school ]Jopu-

Board Of Directors
Two Projects; Submits

Plan ToMeabers
STUDY LIGHT PROB1
Building Code Would

hance Attractiveness
Boro, Chambers' Opiniot

Two objectives for the i
of Commerce were selected
day nlRht at a meeting of _
Board of Directors and will fail
submitted to the members at
regular meeting of the cham,
FVhniary l 8 One it a wnlnf „ - ,
dinance for Carteret and the otH#i
Is the proposed highway t
Elizabeth to the shore
chamber will strive to have It
through Carteret as near as
slblfi to the business section 1

Several other matters of currenti
interest were discussed. The 4
retary was directed to ask
council for information as toL
what regulations are provided to 3
the borough to govern the actlvi. y
ties of Itinerant merchants ped-'
dlers and canva»sers. He will aim
ask for definite information
where units will be located whea
the removal of overhead wires J*-
completed In the principal t^
ness afreets. The chamber
a white way.

East Rahway Developinf
Both the Kming ordinance and i

he highway through the borough'
are expected to make Carteret Ikft'
more inviting place for the batterM
class of residences. It was pn* 1
dieted by every director that tfcsVH
future residential development ofM
Carteret will be in the East Rah- Jf
way section and a Boning onli-
nunce if properly drafted, It 1*
believed would maintain dealrabl*

(Continued on page eight)
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t in r

The 8 e c r e aTf • n Sponsoring
Committee needs facilities, espe-
cially meeting roorns to carry out
the varied prog-ram of activities
planned for the yew, the mayor
and council were informed in a
leivr IrWB tHu «*amittee read at
the meeting Monday night. As a
good deal of the program is aimed
to curb juvenile delinquency, the
communication received a good

. . . -., . . • • _ . .„ deal of earnest consideration upon
. i i l K " ^ '55?» t " l 'L 4 S t ^ part of the mayor and mem-

hmtarily installed the gov-

lif i"tal to be given New Jer-
wiir veterans in bonus pay-

it is $69,160,647.59, which

1 •'I ; . - . • j . n r i ? u « y u ! & * ^ ! ber« o' the council.
5.14, which will so to At present the committee is
, , , using the Borough hall for several

. , activities and desires the use of
some bee keepers we , g c h o ( ) | buildings whenever possi
l the prewdant of the b l T h i l d f th, the president of the

• lusty Bee Keepers' Associa-
t e declared the "Brown

K'ILM bee" to be "for all practi-
nurposes stingless," The bee,
lomiiiantly yellow, was devel-
1 from in-breeding by Henry
*'" <if Burleigh. Brown says he
Hoped the species six yeare

but bee raisers refused to
•«•ledence to the bees stingless-

i'1-oMuinent bird lovers of the
J;•'!<-. beaded by Rer. nr. W. H.
f-'Miikfs of Newark, have formed
_. •t'umttee of 100 to raise 110,000
r<>'• bud conservation In the state.
Am""!* the members of the oom-
» t v are Walter Fox Allen, pub-
''••Hy director of the Public Ber-
"<- Kenneth p. Lockwood of the
r'A.uk Evening News, and Mrs.
< "'Us w. Holton of HiKtt Pells.
w-.Mt-nt of the National Fede-
!' [ "ii uf Garden Clubs.

!"ii'iiK was made by the Bureau
": internal Revenue that con-
•"••»i"'i3 who paid the two percent
I'1'-1" "iles tax In New Jersey be

11 '• 'uly 1 and October 25 may
h" i<uin't the amount from their
111 ••"•<• tux. The decision is based
•' in, wording of the act as

11 •'•••'•'i by t h e l e g i s l a t u r e .
* • •

!1'ii.].uiiin Qoldberger of Per th
AiiijiH is the representa t ive from
,;:: •'"•'ion of the state in the|
;. '! "us Association of New Jersey j
•''•'•••• Normal School a t Newark
'••'•• '"•"'IB formed by friends and
1 " »u of students at the Insti
l'|-;"ii. Graduates of the school
Ml1 '•'•li-brate their annual home-
1.":I""K day at the school Wed-

ble. There is also need of other
meeting places for classes in both
ends of the borough to occupy the
time of youngsters outside of
school hours. An appeal was made
in the letter for financial aid. The
members of the council were invit-
ed to attend the next meeting of
the committee Tuesday night.

Mayor Mittuch commented on
the fact the members of the com-
mittee serve without remuneration

(Continued on page eight)

4 Separate Budget Phases
To Face Voters On Tuesday

In considering the school
budget at the election Tues-
day voters will make then
wishes known in four divi-
sions. Each section of the
budget, with the amounts
scheduled for appropriation,
is listed separately. They are
as follows: Current expenses,
1173,685; repairs and replace-
ments, $9,000; manual train-
ing, $2,400; evening school
for foreign born, 1400.

HIGH SCHOOL PRODUCTION POSTPONED
BECAUSE OF THE INCLEMENT WEATHER

^ r % l i ^ ^ r ^ n e d F o 7 P r e M i i t e f i o i
Night And Tonight, Is Deferred Until Next

Week; 100 Students In The Cast

REHEARSALS IN PROGRESS FOR MANY WEEKS
"Tulip Time," the high school operetta which was

scheduled for last night and tonight in the hiffh school au-
ditorium has been postponed to Thursday and Friday
nights of next week because of the .severe weather condi-
tions and consequent difficulty of travel. Rehearsals for
the production have been going on several weeks. Includ-
ing the main characters and the several choruses there

TAXPAYERS' B & L
REVISESJY-LAWS
New Type Of Loan Is Per-

mitted With Change
In Constitution

The Taxpayers Building
and Loan Association has re-
vised its constitution to a
form approved by the State
Department of Banking and
Insurance to permit loans of
the new type,' known as the
"New Direct Reduction Mort-

(Continued on baqe *uiht\

are about 100 students In the
cast.

With a plot in which tragedy,
drama and comedy are nicely bal-
anced and with plenty of sweet

Continued on page etqkt

Unregistered Voters Given
A Last Chance To Qualify

All five ot the borough
schools will be open tomor-
row night from 7 o'clock
until 9 for registration of
voters. All persons not reg-
istered at the last election,
who have attained majority
since, and those who have at-
tained citizenship by natural-
isation will be rigefitered at
this time. There will be a
school commissioner in charge
of the registration at each
school.

Borough Has An Imposing List Of Nine Candidates
From Which To Select Three For Board Of Education

Next Tuesday from a group of nine candidates Carteret voters will select three
members of the Board of Education, each to .serve for three years. The three candidat-
es backed by the Republican organization include the president of the present board,
Dr Herbert L Strandbertr, who is also a member of the Borough Council. The Demo-
cratic ranks are marked not only by the split in the faction which has prevailed for
some time but by thu presence of two women mnong the candidates of the group
known as the Carteret Democratic Organization, Inc. The two candidates, Mrs. J. J.

H ' i l t l l

WOR has received
of praise for

"Understanding
"sing," which are now in
*>••*. The fourth in the series

broadcast tomorrow after-
•'t 4:46 o'clock. The pro

produced by the Mu-
in conjunction with

""" of advertising public*

in the Norwegian
I;'111''W«h School teMMrtment-
;••';,*uu Blass 6»t£.Hlie claim
' u" teeth are more nature! and

j ' "I'pearance, and also more

V • » •
"'I'-uvian George Bernard

hll«w. dining at Miami with an-
i ) i "
hi

known as the Carteret
Ruckriegel, long active in tbe work
of the Parent-Teacher Aaaecia-
tious, and Miss Dagraar Koed, lo-
cal insurance representative, are
the first women ever to seek pub
lie office hore.

THE REPUBLICANS
Herewith are presented brief

sketches of the respective cand»-

ttDrStraudbere has lived in Car-
teret for more Wan twenty years.
H» grew UP in Terth Amboy. He

d t of the medical c»l-

" • i 1 r:

J»iiii Hi
of meatless diet,

Kellogg ol the

t)Ut pWM
g examples of U» Uvell-
• t t h t h t f

"ets ' U l i t advocates. The
ney tigers be

H» grew UP in Te y
is a graduate of the medical c»l-
leice of the University of Mary-
land, and served in >the medical
corps of the army during the
World War. His first appearance In
public life was three years ajro
when h« was elected to the Board
of Education. He was elected to
the Borough Council in the 1»84
election, and » now semny Ws
second yew as chairman of the
council's finance committee. He
was lar««ly responsible for the re-
fii t th borough complet-
was lar««ly rsp
financing ot the
d l t y by

financing ot the b
•d last yut by which
i n d e b t d * rw«f »h

Is

g
ast yut
bted**.

b

nsible fo
borough complet-

hih U currentrw«f
Urn

n.,

and two children. He is u practiB-
ne physician nud surgeuu

Mr. Sidun, who lives on Chris-
oplier Street, Ims been with the
hluiM Coffee Company in an exe-

cutive capacity for ten year*. For-
merly be conducted a retail K'u

eery business in Carteret. Active
in fraternal and church affairs lie
is also u state officer of the Liberty
Fraternal Association. He has not
ltfld public office. He is ma mod.

and the father of several children.
Mr. P«rry, who ia, thirty years

old, was born in Brooklyn and be-
fore conu'n? to make his borne in
Carteret lived in Piscataway
Township. He has been in thu em-
ploy of thw United SUtes MeUis
Kenning Company as an account-
ant for the past seven years. He is
secretary of the Carteret Repub-
lican Club and active in the rec&a-
tion work here, and in church and
fraternal oiganliatfons. This is ft*
ftrst time he has sought public of
fl«. He lives on Emerson, Str
wjth his wife and children.

GENERAL QtylQCRATS
Stephen, M

ompany. He ia affiliated with all
of the Polish Societies, and lias
been secretary of the Pulanki So-
ial Club since its inception. He

was one of the organizers of that
body. He is married and resides at
Leick avenue and Randolph street

Edward Dennish was born iti
Carteret, attended the Public
Schools and Commercial College
He is at the present time employed
as a draftsman in New York City.
Ur. Demtsh was elected a justice
of the Peace and still acts in that
capacity. He is a Member of most
of the Hungarian Societies and
was at oriernme president of the
Yotfng Hen's Democratic Club. He
is at the present time a. delegate

Q U i f

Lebowitz Elected
LocalGronpHead
Hebrew Alliance To Install

New Officers At Lunch-
eon On March 1

CONTRIBUTION IS MADE
New officers were elected last

night at a meeting of the Hebrew
Social Alliance and will be install-
ed at a luncheon, tentatively .set
for March 1. These elected are:
President, William I>ebowitz; vice-
president, Harry Heller; sei-retnry,
Migs Anne Rosenblum; financial
secretary, Mrs. Samuel Roth;
treasurer, Irving Klein; sergeant-
at»arm8, Joseph Weiss; Board of
Directors, 8-year terms, Dr. P. R.
Wexler, Dr. Philip Chodosh and
Albert Jacoby; two-year terms, Dr.
fjouis Shapiro, Mrs. Harry Heller;
one-year term, Benjamin Rabino-
witi and Robert R. Brown.

The Judge of the election was
Dr. P. K. Wexler and the tellers
Louis Lghrer and Dr. Philip Cho-
dosh. The alliance voted a cash do-
nation of $6 to the Carteret First
Aid Squad. Two applicants were
elected to membership, Loon
Greenwald and Milton Greenberg.

It was aiwioQneed the Discus-
sion Group i Of i.y»e Alliance will
meet
in
in
be
"National

A
the
was ,_ „ „_
m)n Klein, Miss -Harriet LeBo'w,
William LebOWRz, Irving and Ru-
dolph Klein, George I.efkowitz and
George Koplentz.

The meeting was held in the
synagogue of the Brotherhod of
Israel. After the business session
refreshments were served under
the direction of Miss Miriam
by.

A i
of next week
Dura Jacoby
speaker will
will talk on

have charge of
the alliance
Mrs. Benja-
i L B

Jaco-

FATE OF 2 WOMEN IN BOAKD CONTEST
STIMULATES POLLING INTEREST TUESDAY
Non-Partisan Session Held At No. 2 Fire House Is At-

tended By Record Crowd; Mrs. Jean Sloan, Chair-
man, Stresses Possibilities Of Service

SPEAKER LAUDS MISS KOED, MRS. RUCKRIEGEL
The candidacy of two women for membership on the

Board of Education ha.s brought the women of the borough
into the campaign preceding the school election, next Tues-
day, to an extent never before witnessed in Carteret. A
widely advertised non-partisan meeting, to which only
women were invited, was held Monday night in No. 2 Fire
house, and was attended by a large assemblage. Especial-
ly noteworthy was the number who turned out when

is at t p t tie .
to the Middlesex Qpont
the. Democrats of*A
treasurer of the Ft

g
Unit of

He is
Aid 3quad

• «

e in
John Lethkk

resident J

Have You Fed The Birds?
It's A Humane Undertaking

i Rave you (wl the birds?
: If you haven't, how about a
t|andful of crumbs scattered
outside your door, every morn-
ing as long m the present
Uyer of ice covers the ground?
4 not only are householders

asked to contribute to
humane wort, but

Dugh the work of the New
Jersey Audubon Society food
is! being distributed to the
T»ll<i birds who never venture
near human dwellings. In
seUa of a shortage of funds,
the society is able to carry
un H8 WWK t&wugn tne ser
vtoes of Boy Scout helpers.
ahd a contribution from one
of the state's outstanding
humanitarian and obaritable
loaders, Miss lioulae D. Shu

of Newark.
t meantime, be sure and

the sparrows and
chattering about

ome every day.

> Hi COLUSION
SX, Wood,

was (
228

viewed In relation to the bad
weather prevailing.

Mrs. Jean Sloan was chairman
of the meeting, and conducted it
along the lines promised, stress-
ing the possibilities of women for
service in public office. Political
atmosphere marked the meeting
by its absence, although many of
those present had been and are
Identified with politics at various
times.

Three Speakers Heard
Mrs. Mary Mack of Woodbrld«e

(Continued on page eight)

PATRICK FLEMING, 33
DIES FROM EXPOSURE
Carried Home Unconscious

By Police From Water-
Front

Exposure was given as the
cause of death of Patrick Fleming
who was found unconscious by
Patrolman August Freeman late
Wednesday night in a small wait-
ing room at the Carteret ferry
slip. Freeman called Sergeant
Thomas McNally and the police
car, and removed Fleming to his
home at 22 Lafayette street. He
waa Klven first aid by Dr. J. J.
Reason. Later when his condition
seemed to be getting rapidly
worse Dr. Samuel Mcsainger was
called but Fleming was dead when
the physician arrived.

Coroner Eugene J. Mijlen
vlewe.fl the body and said death
was due to exposure. Police believe
F'leming (ell asleep In the waiting
room while it was heated during
the early evening and was ptac
ttcally frozen to death when the
room cooled off. The fire Is
dumped each night at the close of
the ferry service about 7 o'clock.

Mr. Fleming was a native of
Carteret and was 33 years old. He
spent much time in the vicinity or
the ferry. He is survived by his
father* James, and- three sisters,
Mrs. Robert OTJonnell, Mrs.
Thomas Holllhan and Miss Mat-
gaiet Fleming, all of Carteret.

Novobilshy Is Arrested
For Beating His Son

Anthony NovobUstar, of Pw*-
tog avenue, wai arrested Wednw-
day night on complaint of his son,
Stephen, who tojd :wllce m

BANK AND TRUST CO.
LEADS BOROUGH FIELD
Heads List In Placing Of

Home Mortgages; Plan
Is Told

The Carteret Bank and Trust
Company, with a total of five
loans, leads the field of financial
institutions of Carteret in the
nunlber of home mortgages placed
under the single mortgage system
of the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration.

Other Carteret financial insti-
tutions completing loans sub
mltted for insurance are as
follows: Carteret First National
Bank, 2; Roosevelt Building and
Loan Association, 2.

$16,000 Limit
In accordance with the FHA

plan, jtny home owner or prospec-
tive nome owner may borrow up(
to 80 percent of the appraised |
value of the property he wishes j
to construct or refinance, pro
vided the amount does not exceed
$16,000. This money is furnished
by the mortgagee and insured by
the government.

The mortgage may be repaid
over periods up to twenty years,
in monthly installments. Each In-
stallment carries besides interest
and amortization of the principal,
a small service charge to the
lending institution, government
insurance, 1 12 the annual taxes
and 1 11! unnual tire insurance.

DONATIONS GIVEN
TO HRSTAU) SQUAD"
Surprise Department Store
With Many Others, Sends

Cash To Local Unit
The continued public service ot ,'i

the First Aid Squad of Carteret is
winning some well-deserved reo»'
opnittan. The group west through
a course" of training In first afiT*
work, then organized so as to hsvt'
some member available for senloe
at all hours of the day and night,* ,i
An ambulance was obtained an*
equipped and the whole organisa-
tion and Its facilities were dedi-
cated to the use of the people
without cost.

The recognition of this service
is taking the form of cash dona-
tions which have been coming In
amounts ranging from twenty-fir*
cents to (26. The total to date It
about *10. The members of thi
squad serve without any com-
pensation whatever. The cadi
donations will be used to pay off
the balance on the ambulance and
to meet other expenses for equip-
ment.

Praised In Letter
The following letter Is typical

of many that have been receiTM
by the squad in recent weeks:

Feb. 4, 1096
First Aid Squad,
Borough Hall,
Carteret, N. J.
Qentlemen:

Enclosed you will please flud
oiir donation of $5.00. i

We have been following up your
wonderful work and wish to con-
gratulate every member for lend-
ing his services to such a worthy ,
cause. ,

We think it Is the duty of every
citizen of Carteret to help ttrt
First Aid to continue their goo4

(Continued on page eight)

PAY RESTORAL DENIED,
Action Taken By B. Of

Without Prejudice

Woman's Club Members
To Hear Mrs. Raap Talk

"The American Home," will be
the, tojiii- of an »(Wr**« by MM.
William Raup. of Woodbridge at
a meeting of tihe Carteret Womans
Club Thursday of next week, Mrs.
Eaup is president of the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge. She will be
introduced by Mis, Harry
chairman of the American

at 1:1
as In *

en.

,v • hammsr. The

Department of the local dub.
There will be a short business
meeting presided over by Mrs.
Jjowlrd W- Worn-

The next meeting, following
February 97, will be a social meet-
in* hi the form Of a Colonial tea

At a special meeting of
iurd of Education Friday nil

egative action was taken on a ]
uest of the Carteret Teacher;
Qciation for a restoration uf i
iart of the salary cut put int

I at the height of the de
on. lit is a twenty percent cut
le tcachera in their appeal Jt
it that several other munie.
ies have returned deductions!
nit, the cost of living has mouttb
usiderably since the cut ~"
it into effect.
The board studied tjie situati
id decided the present condi|

the borough, or m#re parti
rly that of the smaller taxpa*
such that no additional bunl
n be aa-tumsd. The request of 0
laeliers waB denied without pn
ce.

bicycle Wheel, Will
So 'Round And Around

An organization has been fe<
d in Carteret to promote inti

Mcyde riding, ft will be ki
the AJpine Wheelmen of

teret and has elected the fol
ng officers: President, Walter]
Pelt; vice-president, Douglas
jltrits; secretary, Walfer
reasuror, Jack Humphries;

tain, Alfred fens***
the captain ha* arranged _

al long rides for this year. A1
age race baa been started, ~
date Walter Van Pelt hoi

Later In the «e»8Ufl.,
hare and hound r»

«hi«ptonsWp wnti



Joe Penner and Frances Langford Flash a Fancy Bit Of Trnckin' From The New Musical Film

fi f f t Now walk atraight forward f vrrythint l> dnf» on

light, I.><• in. lirrl, nut hr»li irrm Kliintl, and illgklly >way . k.iil . n H . r U i r l , rnF pi.1
in ton •ntt! Fight rnunti you do from iid« to lido, on righth two - and three and four and
thi«, mi.- and two, then toward count man kicki left leg up — fire and «ix~ and «ev#n an>t

•arli nllirr «wing about. girl kickl right leg you'll decide, right and then you're through.

Holt Plays Captain
h 'Dangerous Waters'
Sea Drama To Open Today

At The Crescent Has
Grace Bradley

A '•« iflly |.:M''I| llirillillK H<|v('|l-
turr picture. iiiaHc <-vci(in»r by
•CPU"" ,,f tit. IIII'I mutiny at it's,
itthv i-in(>ni;i nli'iTinir. "Diinirt'nuis
Wnti i ' ! ." ilic I'liivcrsnl drama
irtiicli uponed ;n ciitraifpnicitl nt
the CiOHccnt Thfiitrf toilny.

Jack Holt is the stnr of this in-

IricKtirijf Herein play Mill in MM
[•h»r»ctflr afl a sea captain he tfivM
;iri i-ntertiiininft performance. He
is a fnrcrful figuri' whi'n ([uollirifr
mi uprisinn: of thp rngine room
L'.-IIIK (lurinK the lire scqupncps.
Hut. in the hands of hin fnithlcss
bride he is hclplens, his prciit love
milking it Impossible for him to
realize what is going on behind hin
Imrk. Trii* pnrt i.« imiKiiifin.nlly
pliiycd hy a t tmct ive , red haired
(irncc firndlcy, one (if (tie screen's
most p«'durt.ive snetlH.

The object of her blandiahments
is Robert Armstrong, best, fi iend of
the husbnnd, who gives a line rhiir-
ncterizntion of n young man den
perately trying 1i> preserve hin
i d l of loyalty.

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS
CRESCENT

PERTH AMDOY

CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAILY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

BUDDY nrs

STEPS

OUT

jLUIIi
—AND-

SUNDAY

"THE

FIGHTING

MARINES"

MONDAY TUESDAY
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

PEGGY CONKLIN in

"HER MASTER'S
VOICE

AND—

WLUNESDAY - THURSDAY

JAMES CAGNEY in
"FRISCO KID"

—AND—

S l E WOULDN'T LEI
COOFBIS HAND...
At* iM kil Ika
n...uHil tali

PENNER'S MUSICAL
'COLLEGIATE'OPENS
AT THEJAJESTIC
2,000 Workers Needed To

Film Movie That Has
30 Speaking Parts

Production of I'nrnmomit's new
rmiKicnl picture "Collefriat
proved a tnsk of stupendous pro-
portions, with more tlinn 2,000 per-
sons contributing *o the film's
completion and with nbout seventy
differi'nt studio rlepiirtments tak-
ing part.

"Collegiate" has more than
thirty »|ir«l<iii|c pml«. The mat
includes Joe Ponner, Jack Oakie,
Ned Spnrka, Frances Ijingford,
Hetty (liable and Lynne Over-
man. The picture opens timight
nt the Mnjestic Thentre.

Several hundred extras rind 150
chorus (tirls worked in the picture.
Betty Jane Cooper was brought
from New York for a dance spe-
cialty. A dozen of Hollywood's
more beautiful models were used
in one sequence. But the majority
of the workers were behind the
nimern, not in front of it.

The wardrobe department turn-
ed out 1000 school uniforms for
the girls. One-half were middy
'blouse and skirt combinations. The
rest, wei-e more attractive "shirt-
nnrl-shortsi" effects. The studio had
to call in extra senmatresaes to
make the uniforms.

LeKoy I'rinz, the studio dance
director, IIIHI tour assistant!) npent
two weeks i-.-htarsinp tho, girls in
tlie. loiitiiie.K they do in the pic-
ture. Miss Cooper lends the girls
in two of these dance spectacles.

The property department built
seventy-five modernistic desks of
(dans and aluminum for one scene.
It built ii piano keyboard eighty
feet ions and twelve feet high for
another.

Now girl lenni hafkwara jtllt

right hand iir> pivots, right, on
)ii" right fo»t, for count of eight

this part •• grnnd.

In New Crime Thriller

The girl on right foot, man
On l*ft , fo rward wall* •*> count

of four—then, in jtut the «aine
position, backward walks and
count! four more.

On count of one, both for
ward kirk, then lia<k on lw»
lh>-n two »tep> walk thfn fm
ward kick and bad ai[nin
then walk two itfpii n rhan<"
In talk.

Now •idew«y» «tep with left

f l,ft, b.ing "P --igh' f""( " "

roiiiit of • * " " T ™ 1 «(T»'"'

four time, in all, with count of

• •iKhl that'll what you do

Girl pivoli, left foot, facing
man, man pivott right foot —
count of one—r«»er»e on two
count, do four limei—then
you're right hack where you've
begun.

Lloyd NoUn and Ann So them
in "You May Be Next" coming
to the CRESCENT on Monday.

'WILDERNESS' STAR
IS WALLACE BEERY
Lionel B anymore Plays

Father In Comedy
By O'Neill

Teaming two of the greatest
futures on the screen today in a
story that is literally the great
American drama and a cross-sec-
tion of average life in thin nation,
"Ah Wilderness!" Eugene O'Neill's
great drama of family life, adoles-
cent love, and the march of the
years, comes tonight to the Ditmas
Theulre.

Wnlhice Iteery, frond from Iri
umph:i in '('hinn Seas,' 'OVShaugh-
nessyV Hoy' and other hits, stars
as Uncle Sid, the lovable, ineffec-
tual inebriate, one of O'Neill's
most, human rharncters, with Lio-
nel R'ltrymore as the father, Nat
Miller, I lie role played on the stage
respectively by George M. Cohan
and the late Will Rogers.

Clarence lirown, director of
successc. as "Anna Karenina,"
"Emma" and "Chained," directed
the -iron', into which he literally
put much oi iiis own life, rejiroduc-

Oo-La-La Charles Starrett Stars In "The Myiteriotu Avenger,"
A Roaring Yarn Of TexasJVritten By Peter B. Kyne

IVlcr U. Kyno, the master writer of adventure atori.-;,
spins JI nmriiiK yarn of the Lone Star State, when romance
l ' T nd prairie prowler d f i

Dalnrei Del Rio and Warren
William in "Thp Widow of
Monti" Carlo" cominff to the
STRAND.

Exercise: Plowing!
Kxercising has a definite place

on Warren William's daily sched-
ule. Its form varies with the ac-
tivities of the star.

Between pictures he secures his
exercise }>y spending three or four
hours a day on a tractor, plough-
ing, harrowing or cultivating on
his ranch in Encino, Calif.

.— j ing his own high school graduation
in the action. It was Brown who
d i d B

—Please mention this paper to
advertisers; it helps you, it helps
them, it helps your sianor.

as Brown
directed Barrymorc in "A Free
Soul" which won the vr-nrnvned
star the Academy Award.

The cast, hand-picked, is as un-
usual as the gripping story itself,
The two high school lovers are
played by Eric Linden and Cecilia
Parker. Lily, the pathetic aunt, ia
played by Aline MacMahon.

Horton Plays Crooner

Edward Everett Horton, comedy
star, who heads the cast of "Her
Master's Voice," coming Monday
to the Crescent Theatre, is cast as
the middle-aged, conventional citi-
zen who suddenly turns into a
radio crooner, singing the old-fash-
ioned songs we all know and love.

Read "Sweetness And Light" on
the editorial page.

spins JI nmriiiK yarn of
flimc'd under a Texas moon, and prairie prowlers defied
the devil may-care KaiiRers, in 'The Mysterious Avenger,"
a ((inmliia pirlure starring; Charles Starrett and openin,,
I()dny al. the Crescent Theatre.

'The Mysterious Avenger" tells
the story of cattle-rustling in nm
dern times. It provides the film
with its background of danger aiiil
mystery, for the desperadoes, i|<
termined to sell thousands of stol-
en steers to unscrupulous commi
sion-merchants, brook no inteifr,
ence with their plans.

Starrett, starred as a Tc\a;

Comedian Uses
Lucky Old Shoes
In Screen Debut

goo

A worn pair of yellow button
oi'«. winch have served him us

g o d hick omens for something
like twenty-five years, almost dis-
supted work on Paramount's "Rose
of the Rancho" when Herb Wil-
liams, the comedian, came to work.

Williams, veteran Broadway
comedian, arrived for his first ap-
pearance before the cameras wear-
ing the yellow shoes. He had them
on backwards.

"What's this?" demanded Mar-
ion Gering, who directed the out^
door musical which is introducing
both Williams and Gladys Swarth-
out, opera star, to the screen, and
which comes tonight to the Strand
Theatre.

"Oh," said the comic, "I always
wear these shoes when I open a
show, I wouldn't think of going
on without them."

Director Gering had to give in.

Ranger, is Msigrwd to solve in
mystery. He hides his identity a;
the son of one of the accused nun
and pretends to be working for \h,.
other suspect. Complications m
ter when his father is mysteriously
killed, but Starrett, in a series m1

hazardous adventures and dare
devi! exploits, ingeniously solve*
the murder and captures the
of rustlers.

He ordered the cameras shifted :
Williams' strangely-shod feet
wouldn't appear, The comedian
went through the Kene beamingly
and without an error. Afterward
he returned the good luck shoes to
their place of honor on his dress-
ing room door. They had served
him well once again.

fY

ContinuouB

2 to 11 P. M.
e \

ON STATE STREET at the FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY

. TO FRIDAY 15c TO 2:30 — 25c TO 7:45—
A P I E R 7 : 4g _ S A T S U N HOLIDAYS 25c

TO 7:45, 35c AFTER 7:45. CHILDREN ALL TIMES 10c

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT
M:I: i r i r n n us ion TIII.: THICK OK ONIO

O\I v IIM: I ' I IKH'I : TOVIUHT m i<; m 'HUS I ,K\UTII HI THIS
I'li-rt in;. "«i i ;Miin. ;vr OIIMJSSIO v Htitl• "AH Wn,iii:nM>s'

Hll22| IC.IIT 12,00

YOU'RE A MAN NOW
I ...and...well...there

are a curtain dais

of women...! inouu

flirli like that one

...and lot» of them

ore pretty...und..."

WIWRNESS1
EUGENE O'NEILL'S
g r e a t ( I U I I I H I o f / ou f / i ' s

\\fi\ (eiiipfufiuin . . . now a

tcfueii inu J I c i |ji e L f of

CLARENCE BROWN

Wallace Beery
Lionel Barrymore

ALINE MacMAHON
ERIC LINDEN 'CECILIA PAtKEft

SPRING BYINOTON
u CLARENCE BROWN

TODAY MAGN1MCENT OBSESSION" I
• ' • • • • • • • ^ - tmmmmmumm,

SAT. - SUN. - MON. - TUES.

PREVUE FRIDAY NITE
Love and adventure thunder out of Old Monterey to
thrill you as never before in the screen's first great

outdoor musical!

JOHN GLORIA

SWARTHOUT

WED.-THUR.-FRI. PREVUE
TUE. NITE

a MMV* COM UJIDOUJ
P ft O f 11

monTE
CflRLO
W A H H E N W I L L I R M

PREVUE TONIGHT! I
PREVUE TIME TABLE

"CEILING ZERO" 6:03 - 9:01
"COLLEGIATE" 7:37 - 10:35 MAJESTIC Continuous

2 : 1 5 - l l p . m .

PERTH AMBOY

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS-STARTING WITH PREVUE TONIGHT
JOE

PENNER
(WANNA BUY A DUCK)

JACK OAKIE
Frances Langford
Ned Sparks
Lynne Overman

—IN—

PARAMOUNT'S MIRTHFUL
CAMPUS MUSICAL

COMEDY!

UIGlAW

TO THE LADIES AMATEUR NIGHT
5YEBY

COMING
S*t«r«Uy
FEB. IB

VK



,;AKTBKljj
NOTICE TO CONfllACTOM

,,,,, thereby given that »eal-
i v..ill he received by tlw Bor-

",'' , l lllIlrji nf the Borough of
;' ,, t fur the improvement and

,,f Ufayette Street from
' ,,,.|i Avenue to it" northerly

"r'iun* i" the Borough of Car-
i Midillosrr County, N. J., on

h v |.>lininry 17, 1936, at 8
';•', i. I' M, EaHtern Standard

. 1'inRn, specification* a n d
',,f did, contract and bond

,1,,, prupoRcd work prepared by
I, <; Jnmn, Civil Engineer,

, '('iLi-oNKh Engineer of the Bor
1, IIf ('iirt.eret have been died In
,,,!„,. of the Borough Engineer
11,,, [lorongh Hall, Carteret,
I nml ni»y be inapected by

.M,,'.,-tivc bidders during busi-
. I,,,,!,! Ridders will be nirnish-
., ith enpips of the specifications
I u,H. prints of the drawings by
Kni'iiMMM1, on proper notice Bnd

,>,,I.. m,i ii he made on the stan-
,i |,iiipf)BBl form, furnidhfld Hy
Unrniigh Engineer, in the man-
,li.siifnnteil nnd required by the

,., iiiriitions. muat be enclosed in
',l,,,| envelopes bearinjf the name
I .pidrew of the bidder and the
,,,. nf the job on the outside, ad-

',.•.,.,] to the Borough Council of
H'Hitiiirh "f f'arteret, and must
,,,•inii|)anied by a certificate of

i,,,,,,lin(r company agreeing to
l., li:|, bund in MO1:'" of the con-
'.„ i mice and a certified check
,', ,,„( les.1 than 10% of the bid,
M| ,|elivered flt the place and on
, i,,,in nbiive mentioned. Cerli-
,,l , lierki of the three (3) lowest
,l,|er: will be held by the Bor-
n,i, ,,f Carteret until contract is
.,., Hied and approved by the
..,1,. Highway Engineer or the
,,,„.,• nflirinls of the said State
,.,,.•,i-imerit. The Standard Pro-
, i! fiiiin is nttached to the speei-
..,<i,,]]<;. copies of which will be
t, in .heil on application to the En-

M' lT .

die project is financed in whole
in pnrt hy the State Highway

.i-=;itiipsi(in of the State of New
,, , , mid the Borough of Carter

ml L- •inlijcit lo all iri[ijire-
,,.,:t. of the State Highway De-
( i t l l ie l l t .

\|| contracts and sub-contracts
,,- ;iilijci't to the approval of the
i lie Highway Engineer of the
tuie Highway Commission of the
ii.ie iif New Jersey.
The Council reserves the right

, reject any or all bids if deemed
, ihe best interest of the Borough

> ( I I I S O .

lly order of,the Borough Coun-
il nf the Borough of Carteret.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

SHERIFF'* KAI.E
N cilAXCKnY OF NEW JKKHEV

li.-nveen HOBEUT CARSON. el.
, |i I'limplalnanta. :inil OKH-
TurnK '/. lU'DRUMAN and LOUIS

LODGE CARD PARTY

There wpre five tables In play
Wednesday night, at a card party
held In Odd Fellows hall Tinder
the auspices of the Deborah
Lodge, Daughters of Rebekah.
Mrs. John Held -was chalftman of
the committee In charge.

IUH1KKMAN, lmr liintinnd, I W e n d -
antB, Fl. Ka. for tlin nftla or mort -
gn.g^il prninlaftn <int«d lanunry a,

lly virtue
In in.* ll

to unlo m public v
WEDNESDAY, TUB 28TI

VinVfl HtM IMI w r i t .
<lul1vi>rn(1, 1 wil l

•mhi
T U B 28X1! D A Y O F
A. IV, N I N B T E I 1 N

H U N i m K I i TIIIFITV-SIX
at t w o o'r lnrk, Htnn i l nn l Tlrno, In \
a f t p r n n n n nf (In* unit] ilfty, ni (tip
HIiorlff'H Offli-p In Ilin e l l s ' of N
H r u n s w l c k . N. ,1

A I J , ttinnn r o r t i i l n lntu, t r n c i s or
PHlToln or luml nml pri'mlHfi?!, It i 'rpln-
n f t o r pfirtlcii l iu-l\- iloficrlbiMl, u l t u n t o ,
ly l i iK nnil lift UK In Din K W O I I K I I of
I'lirliM-cl, In lln- I'niiTily of M| l l , l l i -«, .x
Mini Hla to nf N o w .Iprfiev:

H«lniT k n o w n nml i lcfl lnnnlixl IIB
l o t « n u m h » r u l l i r«« (8) nnd f o u r (\)
if\ h l n r k n u m h n t l irpo f1) on K i P I -
l a i n m a p « n t l t l e d , "Mftp of IRIIIIM nf
F r e d e r i c k V. Anni-no, nt C a r l c r c t ,
W o o d l i r h i g f t T n w n a l i l p , Ml i ld lennx
f ' o u n t y . N n w JcrBi'V. i l n i o l . I n n o n r y
.1. IHIt'J, nml inniU> liy *'. I'. I t o l n i n a n n .
H r v l f l l l I (I T
t h o C l e r k nf t h e C o u n t y nf M i i i i i ICH
H t j i t n fit N e w . l e r n e y , (in Jun<\ H, J H91
nnlrl l o t a l iplnif a l t u a t i ' d o n t h o n o r t h
e J i n l e r l y Hide o f t h e s t r e e t i l t ' ft l^iiHfe
( i n HRld m a p llH L o w e r HOIK] l o I h i l i
w a y ft* lftlil i l o w n o n Hulrl m a p , t h e

Holy Family Church
Mist Elizabeth Tryba In

Bride Of Emit Ski ha;
Parties Follow

A very pretty wedding took
place Saturday morning in Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church
iwhen Miss Elizabeth Tryba, datigh-
'ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tryba of
3fi Fitch Street, became the bride
of Bmil Skiba, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Skiba, of 130 Jersey Street.
The ceremony was performed at
11 o'clock by Rev, Dr. Joseph

jlbimUm, pastor of the church,
and was followed by n breakfast
at the home of the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Skibn entertained nt supper
the ftnme evening fur the wedding
pnrty and friends.

The bride was nttended by her
sinter, Minn Louise Tiyba, as maid
of honor, and Michsel Skibn, broth-
'er of the bridegroom, was his best
mmi.

After their return from a wed-
n( t i th l
After turn from a wed-

S u r v i ' v o r . n m l nicA In t tn" o f T i r p of f Hn(f t r i p t h e c o u p l e w i l l l i v e t e r n

' th F i t h S

1 m
ho ]i\

a p , t h e
nd n o w., n p a r t i>f

k n o w n ii* Inni l o f (' W. , , 1 W ,
TruRle.p., Riilil loin tnkfln tofferher ne-
liifr lmiiniieil nml <lon<-i-ll>ml us fol-
lows to w l l :

HRC1INNINU nt n point mi | h e
n»rt .h«ftMerly Hide of Wtwpi- lton«i tn
HiiliWHy, i l in t inn fifty (Rfl) f o o t
Routhfiftfllerlv f r o m t h e I n l e r s p r t i o n
nf t h e snirt n o i i h e n n t e r l v » l i l e (if
L o w e r Hnrul l o H n h w n y wl t t i t h e
s o i i t h w e n t d r l y nidi) (if Hccnml n t r e e t ;
r u n n i n g t l i cn i -e ( 1 ) m i r l h e i i a t n r l v
a n d nlonff t t ie Ro«thi»af*t*Miy IMMIIHI-
a r y l i n e o f lot n u m b e r t w o ( 2 ) In
m i d h l o e k n u n i l i e r Ihrni' o n e h u n -
d r e d e l e v e n nrnl n l x l y -n l x l iuj i -
d r e d t l i n (111 ,06 ) f<>el to t h e nout l i
w e s t p r l y b o u n d a r y l ine of lot n u m -
b o r t e n on flalrt b l n e k ; t h e n e e ('>)
s o u t h e f t f i t e r l y a n d aloiiK the uni i t l i -
w e n t u r l y b o u n d a r y l ine nf lot n u m -
b e r t e n a n d nlonf f ttie Routhwcf l t -
p r l y b o u n d a r y l i n e of lot n u m b e r
n i n e In Maid h l o e k fifty nnd s i x t y -
f o u r hundrert t l ia (r>l>.«-n feel t o t h e ,
I n t e r B f c l l o n of t h e n o r t h w e s t e r l y ! 0 1 •>>>

p l live tern
Fitch Street adporarily Hi

dress.
AmoTi(f the jruests were the fol-

lowing'
Mrs. M. Landitch, James Lan-

ditch, Mary Ijanditch, and Walter
Vincent, of South Plainfleld; Mrs.
Mary DeHanes and Miss Anna De-
Hanes, of Perth Amboy: Kathryn
Wnsylyk, of Sewaren; Mr. and
Mm. .1. Rushink, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Leahy, Mrs. V. Kurdyla, Mrs. M.
Vizma, Mrs. M. Ijiiirn, Theresa
Vb,nm, Mr. nnd Mra, John Tryba
and Mr. nnd Mra, John Skiba,

BURY ACCIDENT VICTIM
Crushed To Death

At Local Plant

The
on of the

y nno nt lot
till' « u u l l l Wwith ~-w-,.

linn of lot number nine in
hloek number three; than

lumber flvn
Itnuiidui y

said
...,„„ .,-, .,,.,.-, ,„„ (3)
noutl iwestprly and along the n o r t h -
w e s t e r l y boundary lino of lot n u m -
ber five ono hundred n ineteen find
nlxty-Bl(tht hundredth!! UI9.HR) reet
to tho northeimterly »lile of the
L o w e r Road to Hnhwny; and thene-e
(4) northwpfiterly and a l o n ^ the
nortbpant«rly Nld«> of Lower Hond to
Hahway, ftft>- T.n) feet to |lie
Or place of FIK(JINNIN(1.

T h e t p i i r o i l m a t e anmunl of the dp-
f r e e to "« nfttlnfled by Hatd Hale IH the
«iim of T w o Thoufland Koiir Hunrtrad
E i g h t y - f o u r Dollarii ( |2,484.«ni, to-
g e t h e r with the eoslB of thin nille.

'" " wi th nil anil ulniruliir tho

funeral nf Charles Balares
Randolph Street, who -wan

d t l F
Randolph Stre

crushed to ilpnth Frid
at the

Wnght Wins
Given By Candidate
Large Crowd Attend* Card

Party Of Incorporated
Democrat Group

The card party given by the
Carteret jj©mocratii Organisation
Inr, Wednesday nlstit. In Fire-
house No. 2 drew a rapacity at-
tendance. A cash prize of 12.50
donated by J. J. Lymnn went to
Wlliam Wright, of Louis stieet. A
pyrex set donated by Mrs. Joseph
Fitzgerald was won by Mrs. John
Medwlck. They were the door and
dark horse prizes respectively.
There were several other special
prizes and many prizes for high
scores.

After thf) gamrn eoffco, sand-
wiches and home made cake were
served.

Among the prize winners, other
than those already mentioned
were: Thomas Holllhan, William
Belsel, Mrs. Anthony Debrowich,
Edward Diidka. MIM Jessie Mes
lowltz, Sam Kaplan, Mrs. William
Cralgen, Mrs. J. C. Halpln, Mrs.
John Barney. There were twenty
table* In play and many non-
players.

The arrangements were in
charge of a hlg committee of
which Mrs. John Medwlck and
Mra. Michael Abaray were co-
chairman. The principal sub com-
mittees were: Cards and tables,
Mrs. M. Szymborskt, Mrs. M. Bal-
oga, Mrs. M. Kaskln, Mrs. K.
Foote, Mrs. William Carney, Mrs.
M. Medwkk, Mrs. J. Cole, Mrs. M.
Makwlnskl, Mrs. K. Pollack, Mrs.

C. Brechko. Mrs A.
J. Lukarh. Mrs T. KJWnetfc. Mrs
D. FitWfprald, Mrs. I t P?Sko, Mrs
J. MakwinAI, Mrs. J., Mr t u h k ,
Mrs. C. Trustrum wad Mrs p
Peterson.

Prizes, Mrs. Michael Abaray
Mrs M. Shotello, tin. M. Russo!
Mrs. Thomas Lafltln, Un. William
XJJiouse, Mr-,. C. Katlinskt. Mrs.
A. KaUinskt, Mra. A. AtmileT, Mrs
B. Phillips. Mrs. A. Bastek. Mrs.
F. .Izeleg. Mrs. O. H. Dick. Mrs

lli
D . Mrs

and Mrs. Joseph.
William
Fitzgerald.

Refreshments, Mrs. William
O'Brien, Mrs O. H. Dick, Mrs. J
Szelag, Mrs. Joseph Shutello, Mrs.
Joseph McCann, Mrs. A. Szymbro
ski. Mrs. H. Mullan, Mrs ft. KGvail. Mrs. i. Mayer, Mrs. v.
nlewskl, Mrs. N. Mazur.

WIs-

At Valentine Dance Here
, A (tood demand for ttrkets to the

Valentine Dine* of the Trainw So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church IR
reported from those in ch«r(r«.
The dance will bo held * week from
tonight in the Lutheran Hall, with
dancing Instinir from 8:30 o'clock
to I, ami music by Jimmy Dunn's
orchestra,

Winfreil Nelson is general chair-
man, assisted by Jessie MacGregor.
Marion Nelson will be in charge of
the rhrrk room, and Michael Ches-
!nk and Walter Woodhuil. Marion
<"ook and f'arl (irohman will have
oharfre of the refreshments.
Thelma Kin^ nnd Julius Curtis
the ti«kets and Marion Cook the
publicity.

PNEUMONIA VICTIM

Mrs Lillian Manning, 23, colored
of 17 Bergen street, died Wed-
nesday night in the Perth Amboy
OenerRl Hospital of pneumonia.
She was taken ha the hospital

Monday In the Pint Aid .
ambulance. Mrs Mannlni
to Carteret from Newark
waeks wo The Board of
reports she has *. husband
has worked at Intervals In a 1
plant.

I. MANN & SON
Optometrists

HOURS

Daily
10 to 12,
2 to 6 and

7 to 8
Wednesday

10 to 12
only

89 SMITH ST. Tel. 4-2027
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

^ . i* . no<i bnAT7M IAI but! DUSpiiai \ P l a n t .

Feb. 14
Valentine
Day . . . .

Your Mother
Wife or Sweetheart

Will love to be remembered on Valentine'a Day.
It need not be an expensive arrangement. It's the
thought that count*. After all there'a no aubiti-
tute for floweri. We have an extensive variety of
smart Heart Basket*, Heart Novelties appropri-
ate for the day.

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0711 - 0712 - 0713

BAUMANN Florists
St. George and Hazelwood Avenues,

RAHWAY, N. J.

, o wan:,
ridny nt 1 P. M..[l

was held Monday
e servi h ld i

at the phwt-.
('orporation, s held Monday
morninff. The service was held in
St. KHBS Greek Cntholic Church

d

Appnrienaneen rlleTnutlt
or In nnywlxA npperlnlnliiK-

F. HRHDMAN HAHDINli,
Slierin*.

FIIANOIR A. MONAOHAN.
H2.00 Solh'ltor.
C. P. 1-31, 2-7, U, 21

BUDGET FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1936-37
KKKNT EXPENSE

Balances ft
Item Budget Totals Revenues

imil Elections f 400.
i Clerk's Sal 1,200.
>t. Supplies Sal 1,800.

Monies Sal 400.
800.
200.

5,000.
1,800.

500. •<••'*
14,626.

Appro-
priation

N . Monies Sal
.lit & Clerk's Off. Exp.
jr:il Services
ip. 1'rin. Salary
Hi I'rin. Clerk Sa la ry
,i. I'fin. ()ffi«e Exp. ....

.II. Teach. Prin. Sal
r.::.L I'rin. Clerk

IUTS' Salaries
Hooks & Library ....

'•i" Expense
l.mitors' Salaries

']ili»iu' Oper. Sal.
ii"iM Supplies

:iir 4 Water £ Power
' ' • J i l l i U l l 1

1 niVuera Salary
•dical Inspector's Sal.
•ntiil Inspector's Sal. ..
n-''- Sal. & Expense
MI Ath. Field

Alllietil'H

•in p o l l u t i o n

ianct> Premiums
HI'lKiKT TOTALS

T A T K APPORTION-
MENT

-Al.VUV REDUCTIONS
A!' L'US.

iU.ANCKS
" I A 1, APPROPMA-

I I H \

1,200.
173,000.

3,500.
3,000.

500.
19,000.
1,300.

950.
5,000.
3,600.

700.
2,520.
2,000.
1.000.
2,290.
1,600.

600.
6.90J.
2,300.

$256,685.

84,000.

41,000.
8,000.

IonBudget Itomi Totals Revenues
1lKKKNT EXPENSE
l|!:i.K()RWARD: $256,686. $88,000. $173,685.
'-1' AIRS and
IWI-ACEMENTS:

!!"ll(Jing8 $7,000.00
''••luipment 1,000.00
K'liicational Equip .. 1,000,00

MANUAL TRAINING:
I i-achers' Salariea .. 3,900.00

9,000.

affi?
'•uchers' Salaries

J"•'• I'isrht & Fuel
liulance
^ " " " ; ; !

600.00
800.00

4,400.

900.

2,000. 2,400.

IH'NDS and INTBRBST:
"iids Maturlnu 27,000.00

_?n Bonds .. 28,44«.72
66,000.

$326,985.

190.
400.

86,500.

and was conducted by Rev. Alex
Mcdveosky. The bearers were
merWbprs of a beneficial society

^connected with the church and of-
lint!which Mr. Balnrcs was a member.

The luinal was in Rose Hill Cejne-
tery. Linden.

Mr. Halares was employed as a
•ilfger at the plant and, at the

in ime of the fatal accident, was as-
'ntV and sistinc other men in guiding a huge
•Lmiriiiirlcondenser shell that was being

lowered by a crane to a position on
a roll withother shells. According
to plant officials Balares had been
instructed to remain at the end of
the bit shell but when it swung: to
one sid#he stepped around to push
it back into line and was caught
between it and another sln-11. His
head, chest and pelvis were crush
ed and he was killed instantly.

Dr. H. L. Strandberjr was called
and when Balares was pronounced
dead Coroner Eugene J. Mullen
was notified and gave permission
to remove the body to Lyman's
funeral home in Locust Street.

Mr. Balares is survived by his
wife; Mary; three daughters, Mrs.
Ann Adams, Mrs. Mary Ra-
konica and Misa Pauline Balares;
three sons, Charles, Jr., George and
Joseph, and four grandchildren, all
of Carteret.

Mother-Teachers Planning
Card Party For March 10

The Mother-Teacher Associa-
tion of the Presbyterian Church
will sponsor a public card party in
tha community hall uf the church
In Emerson Street Tuesday night,
March 10. In charge, of the ar-
rangements will be: Mra. William
Elliott, Mrs. John Richardson,
Mrs. Charles Morris and Mrs.
Harry Axon. The association also
decided at a meeting Monday night
to aid the men of the church with
a public card party they will hold
Tuesday night of next week in the
community hall.

Because of the stormy weather
Monday night then- were only a
few members at the meeting. They
were: Mrs. William Elliott, Mrs.
James Baird, Mra. Robert Sloan,
[Mrs. John King and Mis. Harry
Yetman.

I

Republican Organization
Holds Card Party Thursday

| — , 1—

The card party sponsored by the
Republian organization Tuesday
night proved to be a big success.
It was held to the Falcon Hall and
despite the fact travel was ex-
,tremejy difficult, there were about
jseventy-flve tables in play. Many
attractive prizes were distributed.

I Refreshments were served aftw
the games.

1173,685.
Appro
prtaU

9,000.

400.

$241,485.

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY LAMPS
w = have reduced the
i""" of all the lamp* we
l u v c in mock by twenty
\'" cent. Mmy of the
" '"' and table Umps we
l'"lt to mi«t th« ipedfi-
1 •»'"«» of the Illurainit-
"'K 'i'lK'noering Society.
T l l c « lamps combine di-
<" «ud indirect l4btiog

">'> this corabhlatl<$i pro-
v"k» tht bast
llll'<»iiijition for retdiof
""'! "udyint. Bmtll cst,-
1 y IJ1« 'l>»rge added if ypu
I"" chase on terms.

Holy Family Unit To Hold
A Dance Saturday Night

Tha Oirla Club of the Holy
Family Church will hold a dance
Saturday night, February 15 in
the Faloon hall. Music will be fur-
nished by Eddie Poulsen's orches-
tra. Miss Sophie Sosnowski Is
chairman of the committee in
charge of the arrangements.

Card Party Postponed
By Local Forester*

At a ineetini; of Court < urteret
No. 48 Foresters of America Mon-
day night the card party scheduled
for Wednesday, February, 26 was
postponed indefinitely. The new
headquurtui'8 of the Forest era in
.the Csndu Building have been un-
dergoing alterations tu meet the
need of lodge room work and are
noH in piupoi condition, ii WHB re-
ported.

ATTENDS DANCE
Mian Agnes*) Gunderaon of Em-

ersion street, and Miss Lillian Rich-
ards of Woodbridge, attended a
dance in Philadelphia at the Bor.
roll Club Saturday night.

CARTERET
Funeral Home

| JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI
Funftral Director

Phone 8-1818

•A"'-
JPROMPTLY AT 9 A. I TOMORROW!

EMERGENCY REPAIRS Kept Us Closed
4 DAYS-But Now We're Ready For
The Filial Drive Of The Most Sensational

FIRE SALE
EVER RECORDED IN PERTH AMBOY'S HISTORY
HERE'S OUR aFIX"IN A NUTSHELL!

We're Stuck With $30,000 Worth of Brand
NEW Merchandise, Slightly Soiled By
Smoke and Water, if WeCan Realize $10,000
On It We'll Consider Ourselves Lucky!
Still worse, the landlord is "on our neck" continually requesting that carpenters and painters be given room to work. In fact we
were forced to close 4 days this week for emergency repairs. All th is naturally—makes us desperate. We've got to sell this stock So
here it GOES--starting tomorrow—prices will be disregarded—slashed and forgotten. We can't impose on the landlord's good na-
ture any longer. If you've thought BARGAINS prevailed here before come down tomorrow and "get a load" of the greatest price
cuts in Perth Amboy's history.

These Prices Are Prooof
We Mean Business!!

WOMEN'S SILK
DRESSES

$|.79
BEFORE THE FIRE

PRICE 94.98

CHILDREN'S

FUR TRIMMED

WINTER COATS

BEFORE THE FIRE
PRICE UP TO 117,80

SOCKSandANKLETS

7 pr.
BEFORE THE FIRE PRICE 38«

CHILDREN'S HEAVYWEIGHT

UNION SUITS

34
BEFORE THE FIRE PRICE 79s

| WOMEN'S NOVELTY

SHOES

50c
BEFORE THE FIRE

VALUE TO 12.00

BROADCLOTH
SHORTS

.-mX.tiSfltfjEPARTMENT STORE
'OMEN'S LINED
RUBBER

GOLASHES

4 k/rt I % .•(, ••• if a • %
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The Board Of Education Election
i The namr of Dr. H. L. Strandberg on
the Hoard nf Education ballot gives to the
school election an importance which it
might not otherwise claim.

The importance, is derived from the fact
that Dr. Strandberg's retention in this im-
portant agency of government is vital if
the administrative and economic advance-

' merit which has taken place during his in-
cumbency it to h« continued. Strict parti-
sans, opposed to Dr. Strandberg politically,
have not even attempted to detract from
the excellent record he has achieved while
in this office and such reluctance is highly
significant of his real worth.

any administrative weaknessg
at which to aim campaign blows, there is
some tendency to criticise Dr. Strandberg's
remaining on the Board of Education while
he is a member of the Borough Council. The
flimsy claim is offered that too much pow-
er is placed in the hands of a single indi-
vidual. We feel that such a contention is
totally lacking in merit.

W« feel that the influence of Dr. Strand-
berg'.s conscientious purpose should be
made to be felt over as wide an area as the
exigencies of a busy doctor's life will per-
mit. We feel that his willingness to submit
to the exacting demands of participation
in local government is eloquent of his true
character and of his zeal to be of service
where real service is required. We feel that
such contributions as he has made in this
direction are worthy of high commendation
and certainly of recognition by a grateful
townpeople.

Dr. Strandberg can rightfully ask for
the election of his running-mates. If only
by the measure of his civic spirit can he
rightfully ask any assistance he deems ne-
cessary in continuing the stout logic of his
policies which are the instruments of a far-
seeing, clearly defined program for the lo-
cal school system.

sioners over the proposal of the Perth Am- ^
boy Gas Light Company to boost its rate trouble. Maybe he's coin1 to run for fcovernor. I
schedule there is one dominant, fundamen- ' ••-•-••• <L-' ...-..• .!•..*....
tal truth.

It pertains to the affiliation of the peti-
ioner to the Elizabethtown Consolidated

Gas Company. The former, which supplies
Perth Amboy, Cnrteret and Woodbridge
with gas, purchases its entire output from
he latter. The ultimate consumer therefore
is required to pay a rate which wilt be suffi-
cient to permit a nice profit to both. The
Perth Amboy concern is merely a middle-
man, with its administrative costs, officials'
salaries and all the other incidental expens-
es coming out of the individual customers.

The Elizabethtown firm has the same
xpenses which it takes into consideration

Romewhat unexpectedly make it merely
easy money that is to be ftpent n« such1

WpVe afraid\>: We're afraid that but little
good will be derived from it.

Rut. n lot of men rontfl make much of
the little nest-*gg that will be their's with-
in a fpw months There are a thousand and
one ways that it could be distributed bene-
ficially but if the experience of human na-
ture is an indet, payment of the bonus is
merely going to revive the old indifferent
slogan of 'come easy, go easy."

Cross-Eyed

Eliminate The Middleman
It probably is a little presumptuous to

make a suggestion to eminent counsel, but
we feel that in the current argument before
the State Board of Public Utility Commis- '"•« ™"'r™rrg?r'?£""!yn™r ""/•"."'

to be caroful about what pnblifthine K"y« puts in
t h A »orry for all kinds of em* that fcets In

n fixing^hc price fnr> which, it ĵ pl.lp gj* \p
Perth Aijiboy. Their i.i, tlu-irfuir, a dupli-
cation of administrative and supervisory
costs—a material item in the final analysis.

We feel that the battle against the new
rate should he foujrht along the lines which
would seek to eliminate the middleman. We
think it can be successfully shown that it is
not in the interest of the public welfare that
two entirely separate corporate set-ups be
maintained at double expense to the con-
sumer. We think that counsel should dwell
on this feature of the case.

Wight For Prosecutor
Police and others in Carteret who are

concerned with the enforcement of law and
speedy justice, are deeply interested in the
question of appointment of a prosecutor of
the pleas. The Carteret favorite is James
S. Wight of Woodbridge. Ever since he
has been assistant prosecutor Wight has
been on the job promptly whenever any ser-
ious-crime has occurred in Carteret. He
has aided the police in every way and has
shown no discrimination, political or other-
wise.

Wight has served honestly and fear-
lessly and has given Carteret far more con-
sideration than is common among county
officials.

Praise Belongs Here
The praise heaped upon the Street Com-

• missioner of Carteret for his conduct of his
department in this recent storm and the one
immediately preceding it is no more than
just due. Comment from persons coming

I into the borough from and through other
j localities bears out local opinion, that a fine

job of making icy streets as safe as possible
finr travel ha been done.

Furthermore, invetigation showa the
cost has been small. For labor alone will
the borough pay, since Mr. Bensulok's fore-
sighT provided a store of ashes, collected

' separately from the garbage and trash of
v.jborogh households, awaiting just such an
I emefency. Mr. Bensulok merits every pat

tjg, on the back and very word of praise he is
| |ge t t ing. v

Which?
The tax-spenders won another victory in

Trenton Monday night when the Legisla-
ture failed to enact the highway diversion
bill as a means of financing emergency re-
lief.

Although the economy bloc led by the
Essex Clean Government delegation came
within three votes of putting the measure
across in the House, the cement and tar
salesmen carried the day. This mob of al
truists was ably aided and abetted in estab
lishing the blockade by the small, rura
counties which saw in the bill the end of a
lot of easy money.

Senator Clee has given notice that he
intends to carry his fight for this importani
measure to the people. He should get a
ready response unless the folks back horn
are willing to accept again a sales' tax, ar
income tux or some other form of levy in
the place of economy. The voters indicated
last year they wanted no such treatim-n
and to demonstrate they meant what they
said, elected candidates who promised tojM
cut spending first. Many of these candidates
have already walked out on their pledges.

But Senator Clee can mobilize the citi-
zens of New Jersey to either force these re-
calcitrant legislators to keep their word or
run them out of office at the very first op-
portunity. One course or the other must be
pursued.

him the other day with the two ratH an1 il'n fun
II watch the cfltn. They keep riiniiin' 'round the
nrd fetchin' all kinds of old things an' puttin' 'em
n n pile. They goen down in the cellnr an' brings up
il<l rubbers nn" old bones. Twice both of ' ( * jump
vor H new pair of rubbers an' they walkii 'round Jh
mekafre of hamburger the butcher brought but
hey never touch 'em.

"What ailn them cruiy felines?" I asks after
,'atrhin' 'em awhile.

"They is dramatizin'," he Bays.
"Dramatiiin'! You call it dramatiiin' to be drag-

in' all this old junk around. What are they drama-
iiirT?"

"They'n dramatizin' some of them Democrats
hat's lookin' for new issues but don't fret nothin'
nit old worn out ones."

Scroggina searched the pocket of an old vest
me of the cats brought an' found a cigarette. He
ig-hts up. "Say," he says, "don't you go puttin' any
if thin stuff in the paper. That paper iret.i too fresh,
mine times puttin' things about peuu!u."

"What kind o' things you kickin' about?"

"Weil, like puttin' in about a fire startin' in a
firehouse where theyS a .fireman doin' soinethin'
with a electric current an' another one is lissenin'
to the radio. That had me worried."

"Why should that worry you?"
"I was skeared they'd put that other one in

about, the flremafi thnt WAS limw-nin1 to
hud it. on so loud he didn't. hf«r « flrp Hlnrm."

"And the ftrr <>nfrinp didn't «o mil?"
"Nn. TV (t"y didn't know about the lire until

it, wns nvrr an' mmp of the firemen WRntrd to know
why he didn't nnnwpr the alarm."

"Thnt happen in this town?"
"Oh, O f ! Don't nay n»thin' about that in the

pft|.pi Anyways don't any it happened here.; nay it
happened in New Zealand or Port Readin' or some
IIIHI-I' far away like thnt."

I promised Scroflrin* I won't wy nothin1 ahout
it. nn' he'n satisfied because i always keep my prom
ises; that is most always. I still don't get It about
them cats an' the issues so I ask.i Scromins to orate
some more about it.

"Oh, them Democrats is all right. I don't want
to start no line about 'em only why can't they get
something new? They gfo on about nomethini? that's
been chewed over a dozen times like skylights an'
paint brushes.'

"Well, let's talk about somethin' else. How's
Uo«iie or ia his name Wag*j*T"

"I don't know his name for sure but he's (tet-
tin' celebrated about his checker (rame."

"Good player?"
"He wins a (rame or two every day but maybe

the ganjr lets him win "em just to string him along.
That'j a pretty good gang if you stand in with 'em."

"An' a pretty tough one if you don't stand in
with 'em."

"Don't I know it," said Scroggini, "Them guys
invented the word 'toughA"

Scroggins gathered up his cats because they
were gtttin' banged up, slippin' 'round o a ^ i c ice
an' snow in the yard. Even cats with all their rep.
for Bure-footedness couldn't get ahead far on that
glare.

"I wish," said Scroggins, "this here yard could
be moved out on the street so's to get rid of the ice.
This guy Bensulok done one swell job on the streets
this week workin' all night spreadin' aBhes. Why,
they ain't no other town 'round these parts made
the streets safe like Carteret did. I hear drivers say
it whert they come in here from Rahway an" Wood-
bridge. He saves up all them ashes that's collected
on Wednesdays and uses 'em to spread on the streets
an' in front of fire houses. Smart guy, Bensulok,"

"You're some Democrat, praisin' what a Repub-
lican street boss docs."

"Hey, lissen. That stuff is out. People in this
.v.au's lown can't be kidded any more by party la-
bels. The guys that's goin" to get recognition here
these days is the. ones that earns it by doin' some-
thin' an' that goes for both parties."

HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

Miss Skeffington Is
Bride OtL. C. Ryan
Carteret Girl To lave In

Woodbridge; Church
Ceremony

The marriage of Miss Vera
Skeffington, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Etlwaul J. Skeffiiigton, of Up-
per Roosevelt Avenue, to Lawrence
C. Ryan, son of Mrs. Mary Ryan,
of Kin:* George Road, Woodbridge,
took place Saturday morning. The
ceremony was performed at St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church
by an uncle of the bridg-egroom,
Rev. Richard Ryan, pastor of the
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion in Somerville. f:.

The ceremony was followed b:
« reception at the Hotel Pines i
Metuchen. Mrs. Charles H. Kreii
ler Bung "Ave Maria" nt the wed-
ding.

The bride's gown was of white
luce net, made over a satin under-
drt'SH ami her veil of net was ar-
ranged hulo fashion. Her bouquet
was white roses and lilies of the
valley. Mis* Amin Ryan, sister of
the bridegroom, who was the maid
of honor, wore blue moire and taf-
feta and carried Killainey tea
roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Mar-
garet SkelFiiiKton, sister of the
'bride, wore pink iiiuii-o taffeta and
carried roses.

The bride's mother was gowned
cor-

buii*
Ryan wore black velvet and

her corsage was of white roses.
Th. " •'•

were
who acted as beat man, and James
Ryan, his brother, who was uuiigr.

After their return from a wed-
ding trip the couple will live at ,r>25
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge.

Maybe It's Tough Or. Adslis! ttpw Pf t |;rp R n r p an

Bat Ice Gives Ktd$ A Break n 1 i p • i

Ready In Fortnight

in brown velvet and h;
sage bouquet of pink rose

IB.

They're Off
The cat-and-dog fight within the Dem-

ocratic party, Governor Landon's entrance
into the Presidential arena, Senator Borah's
sound-off in Brooklyn and the thousands
upon thousands of words of politics coming |
from various sources indicate that poor Mr. DEMOCRATS, INC.
Voter is going to have a Stomach-full before \ Airs. John J. Ruckriegel has lived
h W i C t t i 1 9 0 0

g
bridegroom's attendants

William Dyer of Metuchen,
td b t d J

The same coating of ice on
Carteret's streets which
brought hardship and diffi-
culty in travelling to many
brought pleasure to some of
the youngsters. Tuesday after-
noon a group of the borough
children clamped on their Ice
skates and went sailing
through the thoroughfares
with the ease usually pos
sible only on the surface of
the frozen skating pond.

Grownups less inclined to
skating over the streets sought
better footing by means of a
device .sold by local merchants,
a strap fastened about the
foot which has a pronged
metal underneath. This had
the effect rough shoeing does
on a horse Postmen In Car-
teret and nearby communities
were among the first to try
out the new foot gear.

Yarchegky Invites Council
To Inspect; '35 Audit

Is Received

STREET DEFT
FIGHTS STORM

CANDIDATES
[Continued \rom page mw) r

community, and was at one time
one of the prime movers in the
Twilight Baseball League in Car-
teret. He has always been interest-
ed in sports and at all times lent
his aid in the development of this
field in Carteret.

rhpme (urn iw>vt Fullnun m.xi J'au.
g

iu Carteret Rincc 1900, coming here
(V N Y k S h J„.. *,..., ..v.m. J uii. ifrom New York. She is a giadu-

Res iden t s of the United S t a t e s ge t more lute of the teachers' normal school
.1 ,1 • , .., ,. , ,. , , , . , in New York, and has hepn »ftiu».
than their ahare ot ballyhoo irom the white
hopes who seek to lead the nation into that
fuller life. In Great Britain, for instance,
the campaigns are just as full of hot air
and bunk only they don't last as long as

m$
Come Easy, Go Easy

Social workers have reached the indis-

S putable conclusion that when a Person is« j _, . . a Person is
i deprived for a long period of the spending
< ° f CU8h t h a t h e l o 8 e s il f th

ours.
And that certainly is something in Great

Britain'a favor!

° f CU8h that he lo8es ail of the value
-;|,,of money and that, suddenly inheriting

'V

m

. is apt to employ it lonely and with
ittle benefit to him.

We cannot help but wonder just how
much the bonuseers are going to contribute
further to this strange truth. Many of them
have been "on relief" for many, raany

months and haven't seen a cent in cash for
•0 long that they openly admit they proba.
bly won't recognize currency When they

The beneficiaries ,,f Congress' latest di»
p lay of generosity will undoubtedly know tt

dpllar when it i8 held before their eyes.

away for " " *
^ ' i s e q u e i l t i l l g

A Good Idea
Congress should lose no time in follow-

ing the advice of President Roosevelt that
the Bankhead cotton act, the Kerr-Smith
tobacco act and the potato act be repealed.
The President made his suggestion in view
of thq Supreme Oburt ruling which invali-
dated the AAA and which made even more
patent the unconstitutionally of the three
laws now under discussion.

the cotton and tobacco acts were plain-
ly instruments of abuse of the taxing power
of Congress. The former allowed the gov-
ernment to collect a penalty or fifty per
cunt upon all cotton sold in access of the
individual's quota, while tbetotter

ly interested in school work for
inuny years. Since 1927 abe hag
keen a m«i»ber of the executive
board of the County Parent-Teuch-
er Council, and for several ytart
was president of the; Ladies' Dem-
ocratic Organization.

She is also past chief companion
of Companions of Forest, member
of the Lady Druids, mumber of
Bright Eyes Council, Degree of Po-
cahontas; the Carteret Woman'*
Club, chairman of the juvenile de-
linquency committee of the Par-
ent-Teacoer Anaociation,
l d i ' ili R h

oer Anaociation, nutm
ladies' auxiliary, Rahway Elka.

Miss Davmar Koed received/her
education In the local schools and
the Rahway High ScooJ. She at,
tended lit. Uolyoke College and
the Schoo.1 of Journaliain at Colum-
bia Untv»r»lty. For twelve year*
b jhiM conducted an iQi

her«, nod ic this
ited i Crt

, __,„ _ ..^. only
broker registered in Cwteret. Her
home is on Bmtrson Street.

John J. Itfman of JjDfust Street,
the lane rawe on the ticket of t"
Incorporated rroup. WM forme,
a member of the Borough Coun
He also formerly halt) the office „
coroner. He ha* be«n enraged in
the undertaking buaine** hei« for
twenty year*, and i» a graduate

the imposition ofc-'t of 88 Mid
Vp y 8 M

one-third per cent, in tb« c«se of-to^a«eoV
T h t P i dThat President Roosevelt

nizes these f»Qtt*eiiUaii]y j(s %h

ith h t t t ^

now

- • w{~.,«, New York i
to enUring hli pre»ent b

?••**• «»ploy*d at the

Carteret has suffered consider-
ably from the wave of snow and
sleet blanketing nearly the whole
country, but difficulties here have
been alleviated as much as hu
manly possible through remedial
measures. The street department
has continued to function through
out this most recent storm with-
an efficiency repeating the splen-
did performance of the earier
snow storm.

Before midnight Monday Street
Commissioner Gtorge Bensulok
had trucks out with ashes, which
were scattered before the two
firehouaes and ut street intersec-
tions. As the fall of sleet continued
throughout the night and on into
Tuesday morning, more trucks
were put to work and ashes put
on the full length of the main
streets in the borough.

Many Kails
By early forenoon Tuesday

every important street was safe
for auto and truck traffic. The
asliLj6 un the streets, however at-
tracted pedestrians who found
sidewalks highly dangerous both
where the snow from a previous
storm had been removed and In
the long stretches where no at-
tempt had been made to clear
walks. The sidewalks were ex-
tremely dangerous and there were
many painful falls but no broken
bones were reported. By midday a
good many residents had relieved
the situation somewhat by putting
ashes on the walks.

No Cost
The coating of ashes on the

streets cost nothing but Uie labor.
Bensulok's system of collecting
Mhes separately from garbage
was an asset la dealing with the
(Uppery streets. The ashes col-
lected each -week are saved for
Just such emergencies.

Early Monday there was a traf-
fic block a mile long in old Rah-
w*y avenue, the section of
Roosevelt avenue extending
through Jhe East Rahway section.
The street was a sheet ol Ice and
oar* of workers and trucks headed
lor Curtmt from Slubeth Mid
lUbway could not make the grade
from the Mexpet gates to Brady's
corner. The street is a county road
and not a responsibility of the
borough. Commissioner Bensulok
j h d of the blockade and sent
jereral truck loads of ashes there.
Jfajoon had the can moving.

The work of the street depart-
ment here in this latest storm
won much praise from out-of-
town drivers who said Cartertt
ww safer for driving, than any
other town around in tfelf lection.

The bureau of identifica-
tion of the Carteret Poiire
Department is nearing com-
pletion, it was reported to
the council Monday night by
Michael Yarchesky, chair-
man of the police committee.
He invited the council to in-
spect it in about two weeks. Since
the bureau was started and it be-
came generally known a careful
record would be kept of the finger-
prints of offenders, Mr. Yarchesky
said, there has been a marked fall-
ing off of crime.

Dr. H. 1,. Stramlberg of the fin-
ance committee reported he had
just received the audit of the bor-
ough hooks for l!)Hf>. He recom-
mended the audit bo studied by
the council and accepted. Copies
an- available in the office of the
borough clerk and the mayor for
members of the council who wish
to study it.

Saloon* To Close
A resolution was adopted to

close all saloons during the hours
the polls are open Tuesday for the
school election.

Dr. Stramlberg-, reporting for
the 1'ublic Welfare and Industrial
Relations Committee, said he had
interviewed another of the big in-
dustrial plant heads and had not
received much satisfaction in his
campaign to havu Cnrteret labor
Kiven the heat of it in cases where
help is laid o/F. He will continue
the efforts for the local workers,
the doctor said. He has met with
general cooperation upon the part
of Heveral plants.

I.C.S. STUDENTS
GET AHEAD

Write for
FREE CATALOG

rilute uge ami occupation

H. W. Gardner, Avenel
Tel. WUBG. 8-2065-M

Represent!iii£ Intermitlonal
CorreapondenL'u Hthools

SALE SUCCESSFUL
WE ARE OBLIGED TO EXTEND OUR SALE IN
ORDER TO ALLOW MORE PEOPLE TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THE REDUCED PRICES NOW

IN EFFECT

WEISS MRS
I 91 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

BUY IN

CARTF.RF.T

SPECIALS FOR BOY IN
FRIDAY A SATURDAY CARTERET

und, Sirloin,

fSTEAKS ib.

LFRESH GROUND
ICHOP MEAT 1b 15'

LION BRAND
M I L K 3 can* 20
LARGE PKG.
RITZ CRACKERS 19

COME IN

YOUR SHARE

MYSTERY

AND GET

OF SATURDAY'S

SPECIALS
(THESE ARE ITEMS THAT WE ARE NOT ALLOWED

TO ADVERTISE BECAUSE WE SELL THEM
BELOW COST

Allied Food Market
Cor. SALEM AVE. and ROOSEVELT AVE.

V O T E F O R . . .
(xj STEPHEN CYZEWSKI
S EDWARD DEMISH
ID JOHNLESHICK

CANDIDATES

For Election to the Board of Education

February II, 1936

These Candidates Are Pledged To A Progressive

and Economical Administration Of School Affairs

In Your Own Interest Vote For These Three

Paid for by the Executive Committee

$5.00 BOYS & GIRLS $5.00
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

TO WIN FIVE DOLLARS

THE CARTERET CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
IS IN SEARCH OF A SLOGAN

r Simply choo*e an appropriate phrate not over 6 words
| and write a tKort eway of not over 30 word* why, in
Lyour opinion your tlogan should be put to u*e
' Nothing elte to do.

Mail or bring your leters to
R. R. Brown, Secretary,

43 RooMvelt Avenue.

e judge* for thi* award will be choMn at a Uter
I date. Contest clo*e* February 29tk

) Notice: Be »ure you write plainly your Name, Age and
I the school you attend.

the
with

Increased Efficiency
Greater Service
AT LESS COST!

This is theRecord of the Present School Administration
Make Sure This

VOTE FOR
Oft HERBERT!. STRANDBERG

AUGUST J. PERRY

THEBOARDQI
POLLS OPEN 3 TQ



CAK1 % !»#'*
VISIT THE

FULTON TAVERN

TAPROOM
COCKTAIL BAR
SPECIALISTS IN

GOOD FOOD
<OOKED RIGHT —

SERVED RIGHT

ALL klNDS OF
SANDWICHES

V ( ) , ,11 ENJOY OUR OELI-
1 US STEAK SANDWltHES

' AND CHOW MEIN
nr,l.-r P«« Up To T«k» O«t

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
, , , A r H E m , ITALIAN STYLE
0,1 , , , PutUp To T«V. Horn.

NURSE OBTAINS WRIT
|Mrs. Bodnar Given Chance

To RerieW Ouster
The application qf Mrs. Jean-

itte Bodnar, ousted hoard of health
Inurae for n writ of certorari to re-
view the action of the Board of
{Health in ousting h<"r, was granted

'ay at. Elizabeth by Supreme
llourt Justice Clarence R. Case.

|Mrs. Bodnar is represented in the
vction by State Senator John E
toolan. The Board of Health held
I* special m««tirifr Friday night «n<i

N. A. Jacoby to represent,
|it In the cone.

Mrs. Bodnar who has served four
(years an borough mime under the
I Board of Health wan appointed for
la term of four yearn in January of
[last year by a board theji controll-

by Democrat*. When Republi-
|cann gained control she wan ousted
and a Republican mini* wan named
'*— "~ - - - " ' - - »• he tttnij it

'had {ailed

T D L
10 DECK

l>3INllu8l6$
Jakeway Advises Workers

Not To Seek Pay For
Using Cars

Speakers at a meeting of the
General Democratic Organization
Monday night urged their hearers
to get the vote out for the candi- ( f o r C a r t e r e t Wednesday night was

position. At
led Mrs. Bodn*
ffc h

have ieglected to sign I}reiJ«ter of
temptCpyes In the borough clarkV of-
|flce.

In the event Mrs. Bodnar wins
her appsal the board will havt t
pay her in full for the time since
she was ousted.

Legion If dpi Vcfcrau
File Bonus Applications

Most of the time during a meet-
ling of the Carteret Post of th»
'American Legion Tuesday- night
was devoted to helping veterans'
All In bonus applications. Some of
the members were in police head-
quarters helping fingerprint the
applicantR. Preliminary arrange-
ments were made to hold Pant
Commanders' Night next month.

A County service meeting in the
Interest of child welfare scnedulec

CSRTERFT TO KHN
IN HIGHWAY PLANS
Traffic On Route 25 Seen

At Capacity; New Road
May Biiect Boro

Carteret will Join with Eliza
Beth if the latter city adepts the
recommendation of City Engineer

GRAND ~
OPENING

i

OF OUR NEW

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE

DEPARTMENT
( I RADIOS — A.B.C. WASHERS

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS

SIMPLEX IRONERS

Stewart-Warner REFRIGERATORS

OPENING SPECIAL
SPEED QUEEN WASHER $59.50
SIMPLEX IRONER 39.50

REGULAR PRICE $99.00

SPECIAL FOR $ 7 A NO MONEY DOWN
OPENING # 9 * 1 0 0 WEEKLY

H & H Radio Co.
106 IRVING ST. ™°»9

E RAHWAY J

dotes backed by the gTOup, John
I/«shick, Edward Demish and Ste- j
phen Cyzewski. Thomas Jakeway,'

former member of the school
board, urged the members of the
group to work hard and not to
expect pay for the use of their
cars.

Amom^ the speakers were School
Commissioner Charles A, Conrad,
former Assemblyman Elmer E. ,
Urown and Charles Ohlott. Brown'
said Dr. H. L. Strandberg, who is
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, sends his children to schools
outside of Carteret. He attacked
the methods of the Republican-
controlled board in failing to ad-
vertise for bids to1 repair or replace
broken skylights in the Nathan
Hale School and for paying, in his
opinion, too much for paint
brushos used in painting the inter-
ior of the schools.

The platform of the candidates
was announced «t the. meeting, and
is as follows:

"Progressive administration of
Rohonl nffairs in the borough.

"Economical administration with-
out curtailment of any services.

"Retention of ail employes. Op-
position is voiced to the discharge
of employes for political reasons,
if the person ia capable.

"Advertising for bids in accord-
ance with legal rouirementn.

"Keep standard of school system
n the highest, plane possible.

"Patronize local business men,
who must meet outside competi-
iini."

Other speakers were the three
candidates. Attorney Ambrose
Mudrak, who was a candidate in
November for member of the Bor-
nugh Council, and William Uhouse.

It was announced the Hungarian
democratic Club will hold a meet-
ing Saturday night in St. James'
Hall in I,ongfellow Street.

Surprise Party Given
To Celebrate Birthday

Mrs Margaret Donnelly was
honored last Friday night at a sur-1
prise party given at her home in
Atlantic Street to celebrate her
birthday There was music during
the evening, and supper was serv-
ed.

Those present were: Carl Kul-
lenrier Mny, Krnest and Russell
Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Bradley, Mrs. Walter King, Mrs.
Louis Dunster, Mrs. A. Donovan,
Mrs. William Bowler, Mr. and Mrs.
Amund Amundsen, all of Carteret,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jncklin of
Woodbridge ami Mrs. A. R. Ander-
son, of Perth Amboy.

postponed
conditions.

on account of traffic1

Thomas E. Collins lor a new
highway from Elisabeth to the
shorn The Idea was advanced
last week in the annual report of
the Elizabeth engineer to the
Board of Works because the traf
flc on Route as has reached eapa
City.

At the meeting of the council
Monday night the Elizabeth en
glneer's J*in was discussed and
was unanimously m o r a j t>y the
mayor and council. As proposed
by Engineer Collins the highway
would pass through Carteret, along
the right of way of the old Past-
line trolley.

• | Mr. Collins of Elizabeth and
The story of how a Boy Scout carteret 's Borough Engineer

did nn outstanding good deed two' Joseph G. Jomo will keep in
years before he became a Boy toUch a n d C a r t p T e t will join In the
Scout, was told last night at the | movement ,f , t Keta s t f t r t M T h e
story-telling] period at â  meeting. Elisabeth Board of Wbrks Is
of Troop No. 82 Boy Scouts of i g t t t h e m o v e m e n t b y applying
America, connected with the I W . ^ t h e g t a t e H l g h w a y O O ^ I , .

slon with representations showing

BOY SCOUTS HEAR
OF GRAEME'S DEED
Detects Broken Rail On

Central Tracks And
Gets Cash Reward

Hebrew Federation Holds
Open Forum; Kohn Speakt

The first of a scrips of open for-
ums under the auspices of the He-
brew Federation was held Monday
night in the synagogue of the Con-
gregation of Loving Justice. There
were about sixty persons present.
The speaker was Sylvan Kohn, of
Newark, who delivered an elbquent
address on "Modern Approach to
the Bible." Jack Wei»« was etmir-
m*n of the committee in charge.
The, auxiliary unit of the congre-
gation served refreshments after
the business session,

The next forum will be held in
March and an effort is being mad*
to secure R«bbi Stitgkin as the
neaker. He WHS formerly in
harge of one of the local syna-

gogues. The Hebrew Federation
includes all the Jewish organlia-
tiom in thy borough.

old. His name is William Graeme
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. William'MEETINGS AT
Graeme of Heald street, but he is HOLY FAMILY
known to the. Scouts nnd the rest

Odd Fefl«ci Celebrate
WUdey Day, Roll Cdl

With about seventy-five mem-
bers and visitors present the an-
nual roll call and observation of
Wildey Day was held Friday night
In Odd Fellows Hall by the Car
teret lodge of Odd Fellows. The
Past Grand Master, Rev. Burke,
of Hamilton Square delivered an

•f*8 an part of the Wildey
Day program.

Among the visiting Odd Fellc
were District Deputy Thompson
and staff, of Rahway, and delega
tions from lodge!' In Perth Amboy
and Westfleld. A supper was
served after the meetings

GOE3 TO FLORIDA
Mrs. Max OIHRB of Upper Roose-

velt left Monday to spend the next
six weeks at Miami, Fla. She will
jolh friends at the southern rewrt

| Big Tin» Toniflht And|
Tomorrow Nlfbt

l"A Ntfht In Harlem"]
PRESENTED BY

MACK'S BALL ROOMJ
424 M«rM StrMl
PERTH AMBOY

FEATURING
Colored Orchestra

SPECIAL ATTOACTIOM
DORIS BRADLEY

FttraMrir with BID Roafaw«tl
[Worltf. GnMtnl CoUrWi]

FREE SUPPER
FRIDAY nad SATURDAY I

HO COVER CHARGE
JACK ISKNBKRG,

CHURCH
„ The Holy Rosary Society of the

of his friends as "Buddy" Graeme. I Holy Family Church attended corn-
On a warm summer morning he; rnunion in a body Sunday at the

8 o'clock church service. After the
maps breakfast was served. The

with some boy chums went for a
swim in the Rahway River at the
draw bridge where the trncks of (St. Joseph's Society of the same
the Long Branch Division of the church held a social Saturday
Central Railroad cross the river, nipht in the school hall.

The boye hail their swim and
were on their way back along the
railroad tiack. If n railroad detec-
tive had bepn nbnur the hoys would
have been chased off the right, of
way. Fortunately there was no de-
tective about. As they walked
along Buddy noticed a badly split!
rail. He huninl buck to the drawl
bridge when: some railroad mShj
were working nnd reported what
he had seen. One of the men rush-;
ed to the spot, saw the rail and in-
stantly there was much intense &o
tivity. I

The Blue Comet, crack Atlantic'
City train of the road was due in
ten minutes and would run over
the damaged rail. One man was
delegated to flag down the express
as it roared toward the bridge. It
was stopped iind detoured by way
of other tracks around the danger
spot. In the meantime wires had
been busy and soon a gang of work-
men arrived and removed the dam-
aged rail.

"Buddy's" name and address
were included in the report of the
incident and the railroad rewirded
him with a nice letter praising his
service and a cash reward of $5.
Buddy still has the letter.

The Scouts planned a hike to
New York Lincoln's Birthday, Feb-
ruary 12, if the Sound is clear of
ice. They will attend special ser-
vices for Scouts at the church Sun-
day morning.

/ with to take this opportunity to thank my Mends for their kind
patronage while connected with the

SOUTH SECOND ST. COAL CO.
daring my 8l/2 years' employment

And also wish to announce that I am now working with

LAKE COAL COM PAN
385 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy
and will appreciate any iavors my friends might bestow upon me

For Service Call P. A. 4-0051
Signed: JOHN MUSKA.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE

THIRD PERIOD PUPILS'
HONOR ROLL RELEASED

Washington School Teach-
ers Rate Stadents In
6th, 7 th, 8th Grades

The Honor Roll for the Third
I Period at Washington School has

en announced aaVfollows:
Eighth Year, Beatrice O'Don

idl, Oenevieve Sitarz, Marjorie
itroln, Albert Sldun, Hilda An
olt, Irene Karnay, Hilda Lucks,
Inna Suto, Catherine Melick,
jovey Melick.

Seventh Year, Sidona Valek,
ictorla Gutowski, Veronica Si
un, Elaine Schwartz, Olga Bleka,
'aimer Wexler.

Sixth Year, Marie Medvick,
Ethel Reider, Mary Paslowsky,
Michael Magella, Anna Dolinich,
Ethel Kasklw, Gussie Molnar,
Helen Butkocy, Shirley Donovan,
Irene "Sefcik, John Bretchka,
Alexander Shummy, Sarah Berg
Mary Korplta, Rita Nelson, Ethel
Hudak. Edythe Chodosh, Marion'
Ohlott, Catherine Conlan, Evelyn
Dobrek, Antoinette Chudlck, Helen
Masklay, Annette Steinberg, Hy
man Chodosh, Stanley Hayduk,
William Skiba, William Qural.

STOCK CONSISTING OF: LIVING ROOM SUITES, BUFFETS, RADIOS, CHAIRS, GAS RANGES, DIN-
ING ROOM SUITES, FIBRE SETS, SEWING MACHINES, KITCHEN TABLES, METAL BEDS, ROCKERS,

BEDROOM SUITES AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ODD PIECES

TO BE SOLD FOR STORAGE CHARGES
What Can You Use in This Partial List?

SHEl'S EASY TO REACH by telephone
-all her icattered family make a point of jafting

y Sunday,.too) ar

DAUGHTER FOR K1NNELLYS
Announcement as been made of

the birth of a daughter, who was
named Sara Ann, to Mr. and Mrs
William Kinnelly, of Ossining, N
Y. Mrs. Kinnelly -was Miss Made
leine Reilly before her marraigu
and is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Kinnelly of Chrome avenue.
Mrs. Kinnelly and the baby are at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

ENTERTAIN VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. P. X. Kuejiflcr of

Pershing avenue had as their guest
over the week-end Mies Mary Ma-
loney, of Pittsburgh.

THE FOLLOWING LIST CONSISTS OF UNCLAIMED FURNITURE STORED IN OUR WAREHOUSE. WE
WISH ONLY TO REALIZE STORAGE CHARGES IN SELLING IT. BETTER GET HERE EARLY TOMOR-
ROW MORNING AS THIS LIST OF FURNITURE, WHICH IS ONLY PART OF THE ACCUMULATION, WILL
NOT LAST LONG.

Metal Beds $ 1.00
Kitchen Tables 9Sc
Reed Chairs 1.25
Enameled Kitchen Chairs 35c to 95c
Oak Side Board 5.00
Walnut 2-pc. Dining Room Suite 12.50
Solid Oak Buffet 9.00
Free Sewing Machine 7.50
Velour Living Room Suite 3-pc 7.50
Walnut, 2 tone Davenport Table 2.98
Free Sewing Machine 5.00
3-pc. Box frame, Leather Living Room Suite 7.50
Stick Reed Settee 3.98
Colonial Oak Dining Room Table 6.50
2-pc. Genuine Mohair Living Room Suite 9.00
Kiddie's Desk 65c
Combination Radio and Victrola 11.50
Spring Rocker, covered in Cretonne 3.00
3-pc. Walnut Dining Room Suite 18.75
Windsor Chairs 1-98
Saddle Set Rockers , 1-65
Reed Table 1-98
4 Burner KERO-GAS Oil Stove 15.00
3-pc. Ivory Kitchen Set '. 2.98
Alaska Refrigerator, Ivory Finish 2.98

4 Burner BEECHWOOD Gas Stove 2.00
4 Burner Elevated Oven ACORN Gas Range .... 3.50
Fireplace Gas Log : 2.25
Mahogany Buffet 6.75
Walnut Dresser 3.98
Bosch 6-tube Radio Set „ 7.50
Adjustable High Chair 179
Group of Porch Rockers 65c to 1.71
Solid Oak Lamp Table 96c
Odd lot of Dining Room Chain , 65c to 1.25
Combination Radio and Victrola (ideal for

Tavern or Restaurant) 15.00
Radiola Radio and Victrola 25.00
Electro Radio and Victrola 37.50
Freshman Radio, Upright Cabinet, battery set.... 9.00
Table Radio Cabinet 1.98
2-pc. Fibre Sun Room Set, Fine Shape 9.0(
All Ste«l Sliding Couch 1.89
Mohair 3-pc Living Room Suite 15.00
Sag Proof Bed Springs 1.98
All Steel Vegetable Bins 39c
2-pc Hickory Lawn Set 3.98
Singer Sewing Machine 15.00
English Lounge Chair, covered in tapestry 7.75
3-pc. Cane Back Living Room Suite 13.75

MAJESTIC
M I D G E T

RADIO
CORP.

SAVE UP TO 40% NOW ON NEW

FURNITURE
THERE IS A BIG CHANCE TO SAVE NOW DUR-
ING OUR EXPANSION SALE. NOTE THE SAV-

INGS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST.

Salth. AJ

9

walmt

) SPECIAL
LL0W PRICE

PHILCO!
Your ulcphoM Mnrioe which leU 70a
talk 10 sully with T l U * W*«

pride of waftananahip among telephone
people.

Hew in Now Jetsey oor first inttrot it
to give thelmt jHHeible telephone ser»ic«
to New fatty people. In New York,

or any Otto* *tate in lb«
i pride*

doing research to improve equipment
sod njelhods-in &« Western Electric
Company where equipment U made and
supplies are purohwed for the entire iys-
tem-in the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, which owns and
operates the long di»unce U>es intereon.
naming all the local ay«t«Ba, and de-
velops uniform methods and *«ndard»
for their use.

Und« luch a iptu you
proving ywiw thrt ( i

mtin «n tan,

Reg. 50c Furniture Cleaner I4*
Reg. $119.50 Bedroota Suite $59.75
Re f. $6.75 High Chair 3.46
Reg. $12.50 Poster Bed 7.96
Reg. $30 Drop Leaf Tnble 16.75
Reg. $2.75 Consols - — 1J8
Reg. $1.49 Smokers '• 89c
Reg. $1.69 Card Table. 1-. - 79c
Ref. $35 Wilson Sewing Machine 19.78
Reg. $35 Walnut Buffet „ ....,., 10.78
R«f. $149.50 8-»c Bedroom Suite ...„ .'., 79.80
Reg. $149.50 3-pc. Uvinf Roan Suit* 89,80
Reg $5,78 Mattress A S.98
Reg. $8.80 Metal Spring SJS
Re*. $280 3-pc Living Room Suite (Moire

d) _..:,..-..,... ;. 198.00

Reg. $2.50 Hall Trees hi
Reg. $2.50 Table Lamps - - M$\
Ref. $35 6-pc Kitchen Set 19.71]
Ref. $195 5-pc. Dining Room Suite 79 /"
Reg. $225 Bedroom Suite 99J
Easy Washing Machine 69.(
Ref. $100.00 Living Room Suite -,. 74
$89.80 Zenith Radio ,..,. T...+v,, ,33,|
J26 Lounge Ch»jr > ,....,...,...-. 18.71
$19.75 Crib, and Mattress ,....u 12.7|
$138 Dining Room Suite ...•.»- 89.1
$694(0 Maple Bod Room Suit*
Bed, Spring and Mattress ...,.-
$21.80 Chert of Drawer. ;......... 13.1
Innerspring Mattress
$48 Studio Couches ...,. t...« ,. „ „.... 27J

.„„„.,.,„...„....,

ames
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PAGE SIX

NOTICE!
NotW i« hcrr-by (rivpn In thr !<•-

« | V o t p r ^ ' f I h - Srh.uil HiKtrirl of
t h f Borough nf ' •ut.'rrt in
C o u n t y of Miil(lli".rv thM Hi" n
n u s ! inert inn f<" «»"' r-!i>rtiori <if

. m e m b e r s of Hi- Mount of M n r *
t ion will !>«• !>'•)'! "1 O v d n n d . < o-
I a m b u s . W i l m i n g t o n . Nathnn i l n l e
and Hiirh HclmoN on Turwl»y . Pth-
row I I . l:»:li'i. from .1 o'clock to
<t P. M (iml M> m u c h lomri'i «s m a
b e ni-d'ViHi.v, In i i in l i l c all (lui l e
M l vntcr i pr'-ii'Jil In rn«t thoir bdl-

Three rnrml>'-r« will he elected
3 years.

At SHIII meeting will bo suhmit-
ted the H 1 " 1 * ' ' " " o f v o t i n l f R ' • * * o r

the following purposes:
For current expenses $17.1,fifir>.00
For repairs nnd re-

l
For nmnnnl trnining •
For evening schools

f o r foreign-born
residents t

9,000.00
2.400.00

400.00

The total a m o u n t
thought lo ho neces-
sary is *185,485.00
Dated this thirty-first day of

J a n " n r y - m ' ! F R A N K H A U R Y ,
District Clerk.

Note. The term "current ex-
penses" includes principals', teach-
ers', janitors' nnd medical inspec-
tors' salaries, fuel, textbooks,
school supplies flajrs. trannnorta-
tion of pupils, tuition of pupils at-
tending nrhnnk in other district*
with the consent of the Board of
Education, school libraries, com-
penrotinn of the IH.itrir-t Clerk, of
the cnstodinn of school money's
and of truant officers, truant
schools, insurance nnd the inciden-
tal eipenses (if the schools.

A member nt the Hoard of Edu-
cation, shnll l>e sit lenst 21 years of
age, H Htizrn ;tm! resident of the
school district ;iml shall havf been
such a citizen and resident for at
least three years immediately pre-
ceding his or hr-r becoming a mem-
ber of such Hoani. nnd shall be
able to read and write.

Petitions, legally nominating
enn.iiilatr" In } .• i. (i tin nt mid
-meeting, must lie filed with the
District Clerk nt least twenty days
before tho <lat<> of the meeting in
order to have the names of such
candidate printed, on the official
ballots to be used in voting. In cal-
culating t h e above-mentioned
twenty days cither the filingilfly
the election day hut not both may
be counted. Wank forms for this
purpose may be obtained from the
District Clerk.

Persons who may vote in addi-
tion to those registered for the last
preceding general election are
those who register at the polling
place on the Saturday evening pre-
ceding the election between the
hours of 7 o'clock find U o'clock
P. M. Any person may register who
18 qualified to vote in that district
for a member of the legislature.

POLLING PLACE No. l
ftinington ocnool

ContprUing- Borough District
No. 1.

BEGINNING in the westerly
shore lint' of Staten Island Sound,
at its point of intersection with
the cente>- line of Nots's Creek,
running theme (1) in a westerly
direction along the said center
line of Noe's Crwk to the renter
line of IVrsjliiiiK Avenue, thence
(2) in a Northerly direction along
the said center line of Pershinj
Avenue to tin1 center line of
Roosevelt Avenue-; thence (,1) in
a westerly direction along the said
center line of Roosevelt Avenue
to the center line of Charles
Street; thenoe (4) in a northerly
direction along the said center
line of Charles Street projected
to the southerly shore line of Rail-
way River j thence (5) in an east-
erly direction along said shore line
of Hallway Itiver to the westerly
shore line of Staten Island Sound;
thence (6) in a southerly direc-
tion along said shore line of Staten
Island Sound to the point of be-
ginning.

POLLING PLACE No. 2
Nathan Hale School

Compriiing Borough DiitricU
Not. 7 and 8.

BEGINNING nt Hie intersec-
tion of the i-etiti-i- lint! of Noe's
Creek with the tenter line of Per-
shing Avenue and running: (1) in

, a Northerly direction along the
•aid center line of I'ershing Ave-
nue to the center line of Roose-
velt Avenue; themv (2) in a wes-
terly direction along the said cen-
ter line of Roosevelt Avenue to
the center line of (Tharle-s Street;
thence (I!) in a northerly direc-
tion along tin- said renter line of
Charles Street projected Lo the
southerly shore line of ltahway
River; thence (!) in a westerly
direction along the said shore line
of Rahway River t» (,'uHuy's Creek;
thence (6) in a southwesterly di-
rection along said Casey's Creek
to the westerly line of Casey
tract; thence (fi) in a southerly
direction along said westerly line
of Casey tract to the center line
•of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (7)
In a westerly diiection along the
•aid center line of Housevelt Ave-
nue; to Blair Koad; theneu (8) in
a southerly direction alonjr said
Blair Road to th-e New Jersey Ter-

"minal Railroad; theme (!)) in an
Mcterljr direction along said New

Terminal Railroad to the
ing Branch division uf the. Ceii

Railroad of New Jersey;
ince (10) in a northerly dim--

tiofi tiong tllie .^ii.I Long lliniK-li
division of the Cenli.il lUilnmd
Of New Jersey to Hit aoutlu-rly
line of land* of Mexican l'«tr
lews Corporation; thence (11)

fei" Ml easterly direction along sn

line of Mexican Petroleum Cor
V1' poration to dividing line betw

k Brady tract and Coiilon Tract
•V thence (12) in an easterly din*1

•i tion along said dividing fine be
* tareen Brady tract and Cunlo
ft i tract to tiie tenter line of Wa.sl
S' f ington Avenue; thence (13) in
t1 >' southerly direction ulung tin; eel
V ter line of Washington Avenue U
is- the dividing tin? between Centra

& Parkway Tract-1 and Roynt
A :l ChfAnent trad,: IJIPIIIT M4)
Bf"j an easterly direction along tiuid
y* dividing line between Central
L. Parkway Tract 1 and Huyntoii

Chalmers tract to the center lint;
of Noe'u Creek; thence (15) in an
easterly direction ulonjf said cen-
ter line of Noe,'b Creek to the
of Beginning.

POLLING PLACE No. :i
Hi(b School

Coatpritiog Borough P u t r i d

BEGINNING »t the intersec-
J, .Won of the tenter lines uf Wanh

and Pawning Avenues and
thence (1) in • westerly

on along the «aid canter

itti*f LED AMD *Hee ZPD, f Z
•^^>.v^».^ r r o « T H S weATHfc

t b
V « U . ^KA.Tte ArlD HAVB
!». A MOT Ol ' -TTM&'

WOW \HKTO* M& BOVS
ANlD 1"L<- SHOW V0C»' S0H6

SKAtlNfo

northerly line of lands of Central
Parkway Tract-1 to the canter
line of Koe's Creek: thence (8) in
an easterly direction along1 the
aaki center line of NOC'B Creek to
the center line of Perahinir Ave-
iue to the point of beginning.

POLLING PLACE No. 4
CU««lud Sckool

Borough Diatricta

renter line of Linden Street;
thence (3) i n ' a southerly direc-
tion along t'ho said center line of
l.imU-ii Street to the center line
of curteret Avfnue; the.<v;e (3)
in a westerly direction along the
iciiU-i line of Carteret Avenue to
tin- venter line uf Filmore Ave-
nue; ihence (4) in a northerly di-
rtscUuii along the center line of
Kilmoiv Avenue to the southerly
line (it lands of Mexican Petro-
leum Corporation; thence (5) in
an easterly direction along the
said southerly line of landa of
Mexican lVtrvleuw Cur[>ora|tiiHi
and the .icnitherly line of Brady
tract to the center line of Wash-
ington Avenue; ttntnce (6) in a center Tint of Panning Avenue

ahip line; tJven.ce (3) in a
ly direction alonif said We
bridge Township fine to the t
ter line of Roogevedt A/eniej

Coispriuaf
No.. 4 U d S.

(1) In an aast«rl>
the said center lin«

BEGINNING at the intoraecUon
of the center line of Wanhiiifton
Avenue with the center line of
1'ershintf Av«uu» and running
thence (1) in a SouttiweaUrly and
ioutherly direction alon* UM ««id

tion
Koouevelt Avenue, to an
aaid Woudbridge Towuahii
thence (6) in a northwesterly?
rection along the aaid Woo,f "
Townuliiu fine to BUii
thence (6) in a norttverl

•outherly line of lands of Mexican I with the westerly shore line of
Petroleurii Corporation to tfie cen-|Staten Igland 3o»nd- running
Mf line of Filmore Avenue; tihenceithence (1) fn a weaterlr direction
(J.0) in a southerly direction along |«lorur the said centw line of N b '

New Twmin»l
in an

.southerly direction, alone the cen-
ter lino of Washington Av*nu« to
the NorOwrly line of land* of Cen-
tra) FwtoHky Trac^l; thewse (7)

uroject«d to * • f Un# of

* .

(T)
tion along said New
mlnal Railroad to th.
Branch Division of tho <
Railroad of New Jersey,
(8) in a northerly direction

to

c«at«e lias of Filmore Ave-
nue to the center line of Carteret

j n Avenue; thence (11) in a «outh-
•wterly direction along said cen-
U i line of Carteret Avenue to the
center line of linden Street;

j thence (12) in a northerly direc-
tion aloof said center line of Lin-

~ of
(18)

thence (6) in a northetlv ,u.,.,. • . - - —
tion alonff »uid Blair Road t « 1 E * | & n ^ t r e e t t o * « c e n t « r U°«
New Jewey Twmin»l lUilf1*5 - w " h l n ' r t " n *»«»••«• * • » « 'i

e S t to the c
Washington Avenue;
i tot d i t i'{in as aastttriy direction along the

Ictnter line of Washington Ave
| nae to *e point of beruining.

P0U4M0 PLACE Ho. 5

mr Avenue; thence (2) in a
southwesterly and southerly direc-
tion along the said-center line of
Persia n* Avenue projected to tiie
rfiore line of Staten Ialand Sound;
thenc« (8) in an naterly and
northerly direction along said
ohore line of Staten Ialand Sound
to the point of beginning. t

IN UHANCBKY OP NEW JKUUKY •
fiSJ*""1 ?^?. I N ( l 8TARJBUIL1>-

N, of
Uln-

•t al»., Pefenilaata.
1 »f I

Ft.

xpoi« to •»!» at public vaitduv on
WKUNESDAY, THE NINBTBBNTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY. A. D., NINt!-
TBKN HIJNnMJl TH«T¥-6Ut .

at two o'oToek.^tandardTiine, In the
f i ) of the aaid day, at the

^ ' S r j ! " t h e cay ot N*W
All that certain l o t tract or uarcal

of iand and ptemlies, her«|na(t«r
particularly deacrlbed, altuatis, lylnit
aiicl being iii the Borough of Carter**
In tlie t'ounty of Mltldleae* and 8tit»
of N«w Jersey.

tltl«;tl'WMa7BVln,imylnb«"o*uP
g?r?i

to the Cundtt Kenny OoiuiMliiy alt"
uate at Chrome, M. J.,» ™S5f In TO*
County Cl«rk'» Office at MldJleaeit
County, N#w J«i»ey, on the J6th da/
V' >*•*. }»•»», a# lut number e l f h u . u
<l«) In Hluck iiumb«r forty-two (4!)
aa aliown ou aaid map.

3atUK 1U0 aam* oremlMM u con-
veyed to the aaid Perillnatid Frtdrlk
an* H0»i» p. Frldrik. Ha wl ™ b;

Cart»Mt, N. t,
The aDnQaimaiA amount or

decree u> b« latlalled by tald »>'

red "r^nefy-Vlfht "dollyelrht dolla
wllh th« ou»t

ith llwi
h« o

all
l

of thi»
l '"<u l u ;

ROHKHT L. BROWN.
i n 84 Tiolieli
C r 1-U, II, 1-7 14

•*OR If Af
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ilues Win Fourth Straight Gamk Beat Madison 40-1
By MEYER

I I , t

MR. HENRY CHOMICKI
IIKNUY CHO.MICKT, chunky pilot of the Hudson

.., |,n>r learn, No. 1 pin outfit of this borough, was very
'll(',n!,Ml. the other day about a story on this page which
',,1 "IIDII the Firehouse No. 2 bowlers defeated the Hud-
' iv] i-. Chomicki wants everyone to know that it wasn't
it.;,ni Hint was beaten but a heavy junior team known
I,,, Hudson Juniors.
The .same Mr. Chomicki said his team had lost a great

.,1 ,,f prcfltige because of this story. Furthermore he
that ho had been chiderl personally by some of the
• lubs, particularly the team representing the Fire-

2.
,\t. Hie same time, the full faced boss of the Hudsons,

, ,in,,wi'r to a challenge from the Firehouse No. 2 gang,
' ,̂  iljinjr at a n v t>me a n d a n v Plftce *° b°w l tn.e Firemen in
,'l,r game match. More than that, he will spot them

•,,i |,ins, no lesa, with a small bet on each game.
1 think Mr. Chomicki was a bit erratic when he made

,i... .;|;il.ement. A handicap of 250 pins is a good deal more
pi, any team can offer. I wouldn't be a bit surprised if
,',, (Mithouse No, 2 bowlers take him up on it.

The next time I would advise Mr. Chomicki to be a bit
„„•(. careful when he has something to say.

Hudsons Meet Rock-man*

In Feature Match Sunday

The Tfurlsons and thn Rock-
mans, rating No. 1 and 2
among the bowl In* teams in
this borough, will meet In rv
feature game at the 81ov&k
alleys next Sunday after
noon. The Hudsons and the
Eocktnans are running In
one-two order In the borough
pin loop.

Athough both teams deny
It, a Tumor has It that a bet
of $25 (In one lump sum)
hase been placed on the game.

.,- ,
Hill Bowles Beat
Hudsons In 2 Games
Harmony Club Upsets Lea-

gue Leaders Despite Sen-
sational Pinning By Rudy
Galvanek Who Rolls, 222,
206, and 248.

Despite some phenomenal
bowling by one Rudy Galva-
nek, anchorman for the Hud-
sdns, the Harmony Club
came through with a surprise
two game victory over the
league leaders at the Slovak
alleys Tuesday night. Galvanek
bowled three brilliant scores of
222, 20fi, and 248 to miss the
three-game high individual mark
of fi7!l held by John Hudak.

i Thp Harmony Cluh wan the first
T h e b o y s l o o k e d g o o d in w i n n i n g . T h e i r p a s s i n g a n d | K n m < . by nearly 100 pins, 982 to

hooting1 w a a m u c h i m p r o v e d o v e r t h a t i n j > r e v i o u « g a m e s , ! « « « The Hudson* o«mf h*>k t«

GOING PLACES
THE CARTERET High School cage team definitely

„„ conclusively proved to even its most severe critics that
'̂ "losing slump is over this week by rolling up a 40 to 14
Ore against a mediocre Madison High School quintet.

The victory, the most decisive scored by the Blues al
isoii, was their fourth in a row, counting, of course, the
iiimph over the Faculty a couple of weeks ago.

I St. James Beaten By
HungarianC.C. 38-19
Carteret Team Loses Hard

Battle To Crack Perth
Amboy Quintet.

The St. James courtsters
had better stick to Carteret.
Last Sunday night they in-
vaded the fair city of Perth
Amboy and were snowed un-
der. Not by the storm either
but by the smart basketball
basketball team owned and oper-
ated under the name of the Hun-
arian Catholic Club.
The Amboy five was smart

nough to roll up a 10 to 6 ad-
antago at the quarter, which it in-

creased to 20-9 at the half. From
then on it was easy.

Hungarian C. C. (38)
G. F. P.

Jaglowski, f 1 1 8
Bodo, f ..._ 4 3 11
Ruznak, i 0 0 0
Leffler, c 1 0 t
Dennys, c 2 0 4
Toth, g 8 1 7
Kozlowski, g 8 5 11

Totals 14 10 88

, they actually did some shooting,
is than twenty field goals.

They rang up no

Not more than two weeks ago it looked like the kids
ouldn't win a game. They had lost something like six or|ed out the loop'leaders by the slim
Even in a row before they succeeded in cracking their
nx against the Faculty. Union, Lakewood and Madison
•ere then beaten in successive order, I am looking for-
ar<| for the team to win a few more games before the sea-
ii comes to a close. The confidence gained from one vic-
iv always acts as an incentive for any team.

* * * * *
MR. RUDY GALVANEK

KUDY GALVANEK, who has replaced Ormy McLeod,
i Carteret's No. 1 ranking bowler, further demonstrated
s right for this honor this week when he cracked the pins
ir three sensational scores of 222, 206 and 248, for a three-
ame total of 676. He missed tying the high three-game
>tal of 679 by only three pins.

Kudy is at the present time leading the individual
nvlers in the Carteret pin league with an average well
ver 190.

even the count by taking the sec-
ond (tame, il,10 to 80.1. Then in a
sensational finnl
tense momenta.

ii gf
i, th.

ame packed with
e Harmony noc-

K of two pins, ilfiR to flfifi.
McLeod and Bednar did some

outstanding work for the winners.
fn another match the Stars won

by forfeit from the Jednotas who
failed to put in an appearance.

HARMONY CLUB
THE HARMONY Club courtsters who won the first

ilf title in the Recreation League started the second half
,ce off this week with a brilliant two-point win, 29 to 27
ver the Catholic Club. This victory makes it five in a row
ir the Shutello-coached proteges who haven't lost a game
me the middle of the first half race. Unless one of the
her teams improves sufficiently, the Harmony Club wil

robably go through the second half with a perfect record
t least that is the prediction of this writer.

* * * * *
BRIEFS

Here are a couple of good bets for next week . . .
ludsons-Rockmans feature bowling match Sunday at the
lovak Alleys . . . Alliance-Harmony basketball till
londay night in the high school gym . . . Odd Fel
bus "A" team vs. Odd Fellows "B" team in big match a
lovak lanes next Wednesday

larteret High game here next Friday afternoon.
And Keyport-

Hose Ones On The Diamond* * *
, By BARRON McNULTY

A. Galvanek
Bedner
Kiki
W. Galvanek
P. Donnelly
McLeod

Harmon? Club (2)
182
209
191

. 108
202

159
175
172

136
161

18
203
185
197

201

982 803 968
Hudson. ( 1 )

Siekerka 192
W. Zysk 139
H. Chomicki 198
L. Zysk 167
R. Galvanek 222

148
190
213
173
206

170
158
221
248

898 930 966
Start (3)

By Forfeit from Jednotas
Chodosh 146 190 22:
Mack
Blind
Elliott 188
"Lepo

177
125

198

168
125
203
177

Benj. Moore Pinners
Lose Match In Newark
Carteret Bowler* Tak«!n For

Ride By Newark Office
Club.

Two teanm representing the
Benj. Moore plant went over to
Newark last Friday night and lost

couple of match games to the
Newark Office bowleTS.

The scores:
B«nj. M m No. 1 (O)

ically 126 163 202
Demeter 1091 145 187
Love ...-.,... 186 187 146
Soltesz 174 168 132
" Skurat 172 142 146

Stutzke, f 2
Marcinak, f 0
Goyena, f 0

Comba, f , 0
Maliazewska, c 1
D'zurilla, g 0
Hamulak, g 1
Szelag, g •. " o

St. Jame. C. C. 1 (» )
G. F. P.

2
0 0
0 0
3 3
4 6
1 1

1 I 3
0 0 0

Totals ...* 4 11 W
Score by petriods:

Hungarian C. C. 10 10 10 8—38
St. James C. C . . fi 3 4 6—19

Two Game* Slated For

Pin League Next Tuesday

Next week's bowling mehu
In the borough pin loop wil
bring together the Rockmans
and the Hudsons In what
should be an interesting
match Tuesday night, in a
second game to be rolled the
same night the Stars will
clash with the Harmony pin-
ners.

Next Thursday the 0. 8.
Metals will bowl the Jed
notas. That is, if the Jednotas
show up. You know they've
forfeited their last two games.

197
125
184
158

882 863 889
Jednota. (0) Failed to Appear

RocVmant (3)
By Forfeit from Jednotas

Mayorek 181 199 180
Kara 164 179 197
SeaJly 171 170 165
Rogers 207 18S 224
Furian 199 192 161

Shutello Forces
Face Alliance Five
In Scheduled Game In

reation Basketball League
Tigers To Meet Catholic
Club In First Game.

Jodnota. (0)
922 925 936

Failed To Appear

Mrs. Weisman Is Winner
OiO.E.S. Blanket Award

3BB, WAGNER
NO THE BAMBINO

AT THE PRESENT , , . , . . , .„
I out because in 1010 i

i-ic is b e i n g c o n d u c t e d a batters, an average

H of baseball writers to

One new member was initiated
Monday night at a meeting of the
Carteret Chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star. The weekly con-
test of the Blanket Club for a blan-
ket was won by Mrs. Joseph Weis-

he won forty of them. He must man. Next week the Blanket Club
I have felt sometimes that to get;will meet in the home of Mrs.
anyone out he hud tu strike themjjames A. Johnson in Washington

716 785 812
Newark Office No. 1 (3)
l* 183 2B7 184

Morgan 132 158 141
FlUimmons 102
Shaffre 81
Deten 195 igg
S. Heater 195 180

129

191
191

807 832 836

B«nj. Moore No. 2 (0)
Barrett 136 163
gern 144
W. Ginda 189
T. Price _ 132
J. Sullivan ; 127 .„„ 4 i i

8, Nieman 102

96
136
187
158

146
181

146
111

01«en

678 740
Newark,No. 2 (3)

-.., 128 148
138
158
207
181

148
881
148

636

13'
140
159
173

812 825 701

High School Plays Runway
Away, Key» Here Next Week

Having won four straight
K»m<"! throuRh Wednesday of
this week, the Carteret High
School basketball team will
play two games next week.
The first will be on the road
on Tuesday when the Blues
travel to Rahway. On Friday
the team will be at home, en-
tertaining Keyport In b home
game, Carteret lost to both
these clubs earlier in the sea
son.

Carteret High Team Rolls
Up 23-5 Advantage At Hal

J<>(> f'arteret

Carteret High
Beats Lakewood
Blues Win Third Straight

Game By 25-16 Score
Avenge Early Season Set-
back.

Scoring heavily in the first
and last periods, the Carteret
High School basketball team
defeated Lakewood, 25 to 16,
at the high school court last
Friday afternoon to win its
second straight game. The
victory also avenged a 30 to IB
beating the locals took from l*ake
wood earlier in the season.

Showing considerable improve-
ment over any of thiir previous
games, the Comba coached cngers
rolled up a handsome load of 10 to
2 m the first quarter.

Dr i th t

Hitch School court team gave
another indication that ita
losing slump is a thing of the
past by plastering a thor-
ough 40 to 14 shellacking on
the Madison High School

uintet in the Muh »chool gym.
(h« victory v u Cnrteret's fourth

in a row.
The B I U M took the upper hand

at the start and were never head-
ed. Hopping into a 7-3 lead at the
close of the first period, the Com-
bamen went wild in the second
quarter to outacore the visitors by
the one-aided score of IB to 2. This
gave the locals a 23 to 5 advan-
tage at the half.

After the intermission, Coach
Comhd put in his second stringers
and even then they outplayed the
Madison five by the score of 10 to
5. The second team played through
most of the Rccond period.

team was evenly
the Carter*
divided witi

Bnrti, center, being high man
ten points. Wnnl followed cl.,.,v
with nine and Cowalsky was
clour third with eight markers,

In a preliminary gams the C
teret High School sophomo
scored a rout victory over tl
freshmen by the score of 28 to

Carter*! High (40)
G

Dixon, f 8
Barnoy, 1 0
King, f . . : . : . : : : : ; : o
Cowalsky, f 4
Bartz,
Woodhull, c
Markowitz, i

Harmony Tossers Top
Catholic Out129-27
First Half Champions Win

Opening Game In Second
Half Race In Basketball
League.

Virag,
Ward,
Price,

F
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
1

Displaying the same spec-

Big Match For Odd Fellows
Here Next Wednesday Night

Next Wednesday night Is a
big night for the Carteret/
Odd Fellows bowling teams.
For they are scheduled to
meet in a state league match
at the Slovak alleys. It will be
the third match between the
two Carteret teams, both pre-
vious games having been won
by the Carteret "A' team.

The Carteret "A" team Is at
present leading the state lea-
gue.

m the first quarter.
During the n<>vt twn »e»«ion(i tacular play which enabled

the Lakewood team outplayed the i t t o defeat the Alliance for
Blues to tic the score at 13-13 fro- .. r, , , ,e.-tl ,
ing into the final heat, i t n e f i r 8 t half title a week pre-

At this point Carteret put on vious, the Harmony Club, pi-
prcssure to outscore thp visitors by t loted by Mike Shutello, came
12 to 3 in the final stanza and win ; t h r o u g h in the high h l

18 4
Madiion High (14 )

G P
Allaco, f 0 0
Brown, f " o 0
Fitsgerald, f 1 o
Walker, c 8 1
Tunis, g _ 0 0
Romano, g 1 n.
Fnlasco, g 0 j

Score by periods: $
£f tr, teret 7 18 10 7—4<*L
M"' l la,°n •••••-.- 3 2 5 4 — 1 * 1

Referee—Silverman, Newark.
Sophomorai (28)

Walsh, f i

y, i r»F- f 4
Stockman, c .., 2
Boben. g 2

X^^r'nfnToin^mT"!^10-11-^> th* hi*h ^

i k baseball's Hall of Fame.
In the poll there were

I1 men who were unani-

K*me-
U ke Matty h«
t b

f a M I l e ( , ;n3.avenue.
of eight aj ArraiiKeincntti were made for a

card party to be held February 13
pitched two no-lh, Odd Fellows hall. In charge will
h l b Mi L G k M J

HIS choices of all, Ty Cobb '1<J13

considered the greatest

y p h, Odd Fellows hall. In charge will
hitters but one of them was only u be Miss Lena Gerk, Miss Jean Mar-
seven inning ullair. Twelve times i-iniak, Mrs. George Paterson and
he won twenty or more games and Miss Elizabeth Clifford,
twice he pulsed the thirty murk, in I The chapter will hold a benefit

•ver uf alt time, Hans "Wagner
I liube Ruth. Two other men
'"Id have been the choice of all,
'I (he only reason can be that
""•one of the voters must have
'('I to look up the record book.
"'>' are Christy Mathewson and
;|iicr Johnson.
•'liitty pitched for the Giants
>m 1900 until 1916, finishing his
:' 'iimpaign with the Reds. In
!s lime he won 372 games white
•"'K 181) which may not look so
t until figured that this means

worage winning of twenty-
'•'•• names every season for uix-
II yi-arH.

"'• Huhbi-H in considered a
'"• K'ood pitcher yet has only
['•'" years won a» many aa twen-
'• ' Humes a season, and Mat-

1"' " sixteen years. In 1908, his
1 ''i^ini, he won thirty-seven
'•• "'••'iiig only eleven, which will

( ""'y Dean something to

''j'1" liini-s he w o n m o r o than
','• n-diii's a season and during

'

years he won
"'in twenty a year. His

Uut came during the
l'|)e.s of 1905 when he best
1 1 ' is in the first game by a

vv'ili four hits, won the
""(' in the aame manner
" "itN and shut them out
1 / l ie fifth ga^ie, this time

hi t s .

"'i' every other day, he
""•«« cuniphrttt games, at-

'""•teen h iu , no runs, one
'"' tunned eighteen men,

111 « World's Series. And
'tl<>fd got two no-tlt , no-

• ' • * • t

winning thirty-six aBiiin.st|show in the Ritz Theatre. March 5.
The feature picture will be "Jal-
na." At the meeting Monday night
there were delegations present
from chapters in Wooabridge,

JOHNSON WON 3
STRAIGHT SHUTOUTS

DURING THIS TIME HE
pitched fifty-six scoreleaa inn-
ings and blanked the Yan-
kees in three consecutive

It so happened that
i

, \ v BIG TRAIN
""NSON'S RECORD IS

ls '̂ trmrkable, perhaps
".""•« HO when it ta con-

11(1 ' hat he was pitching
'^•nmddivisjoaclwbin

•'"•' y iu l
WIIIIB

his regular turn came on Fri-
day and he shut them out.
Along came Saturday and it was
Jim Shaw's turn but he wanted to
go fishing so Johnson told him to
go alotiK, that he would take his
turn which he did, shuting them
out for thu second day in succes-
sion.

At that time Sunday baseball
wasn't allowed in New York and
when the series was resumed on
Monday, McAleer, the manager,
gave Johnson the nod. Johnson
said he hqd pitched Friday and Sa-
turday and it was someone else's
turn. McAleer said the Saturday
turn was no fault of his and it
was Johnson's regular turn and he
would have to tako it. So Walter
got off the bench, wanned up and
shut the Yankees for the third
time.

Stark, Late Of Clovers,
Promotes Pro Mat Shows

High hopes for a profitable
late Winter and Spring at his
new trade of promoting wrest-
ling bouts wore chantad today
by JS<J Stark of Woodbridge,
who has gone showman at tha
Masonic Kail in Highland
Park with a weekly card of
light-heavyweight profession-
al matmen. The burping
bouts ar« staged on Thursday
nights, usually with four
events, the main go listed at
best t w o of three fall*, i

Stark, a football hero with

Elizabeth, Matawan, Metucht'n,
Amboy, Roselle, RahwaySouth

and South River.

A n J o m , Tiny Republic
AmloiTti It a tiny republic ID a

valley of the Pyrenees mountains
under the suzerainty of France and
the Spanish bishop of Urgel. Ooly
11)1 square miles In extent, It has
enjoyed undisturbed liberty since
127s mill was granted a constitution
as a republic by Nupoleon In 1800.
The Inhabitants of Andorra are
mostly descended from refugees
who Ned from Spain a thousand
yeurs ago before the conquering
urinlrs of tliu Moors, that dark-
aklnuetl race, wlikh overwhelms]
Spain ID the Nlutd century.

With one victory alreadj
tucked away safely unde
their belts as the second hal
race got under way last week
in the Carteret Recreatior
Recreation Basketball Lea
gue, the Harmony Club tos
seiH, first half champions, are coi
h'dent they will make it two in
row when they clash with the A
lianre next Monday night in th
IMKII school K y i .

The Shutello forces will rule
heavy favorite for the simple rea
son that they easily defeated th
Alliance in the first half playoffs.
And then again the Harmony tos-
sers beat another good team last
we(-k when they nosed out the
.'atholic Club by two points, 29-

27. All of which makes the Har-
mony a 2 to 1 shot to conquer the
Hebrews.

In another game slated for next
Monday night the Catholic Club
will take on the Tigers in what
should be an interesting game.
The Catholic Club which has been
playing in hnrd luck ever since the
"eague opened is bound to hits ita
stride soon. At any rate that's
what Mr. Hamulak, boss of the
.'atholic Club, is praying for.

The Alliance failed to showed up
ast Monday for its scheduled con-

tent with the Tigers and will in all
probability be charged with a for-
feit defeat.

GAMES NEXT MONDAY
Tigers vs. Catholic Club
Harmony Club vs. Alliance.

Original Svltur W»t«r
The original seltzer water la the

spring water of NlederSelters in
Prussia, Germany, It Is now manu-
factured In great amounts In Eu-
rope aud America.

MASSAGE YOUR AGE
AWAY. . . WITH THIS

GREAT CREAM!
Moltt«n th« ilun . . . rub in • dab
?f Pomp«I«rt M o i t g t Cn«m, un-
tilih* cr««m rcU» out... 'and with
it com* tH ih» pot* WpurWw,
bavin? th* akin trtth and young
*i t b«by'»l Thii gr.at tid to «*1
h»«Wi, mad* by * company with
n««rty h«if « e*ntury «f tipiri-
*M« btkmd it, i> «btol«it«ly indii.
paaiablt to th* ran or wom*n
fo l th d good looklfo y g
FREE MmpI* wlH b* itht on r*.
qu*it. Juit itnd your ntrn* «nd
d d t

The POMPEIAN Co.

List Schedules For
Cage loop Teams
Games For Next Week An-

nounced For Senior, Inter-
1 mediate, and Junior Lea-

gues,

The official schedules for the
Senior, Intermediate, and Junior
Leagues sponsored by the Recrea-
tion Committee has been an-
nounced for next week by Joseph
Comba, athletic head.

The schedule follows:
SENIOR LEAGUE

Monday
8-9

Catholic Club vs. Tigers
9-10

Harmony Club vs Alliance

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Monday

7-8
Robins vs Jays

Tuesday
7-8

Buddies vs Eagles
89

Trpjans vs Terrys
Wednesday

7-8
Athletics vs Buccaneers

89
Tigers vs Snappy Boys

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Friday

7-8
Terry« vs Scouts

Saturday
7-8

Ramblers vs Tigers

l
the K« . .« wiu. » inne-poini mar-• M ' n d a y n i ( fh ( . t f l ^ ^ o p e n .

Pn> Carteret scoring was fairly ' ^ £ ™ ^ ™°?Jf
evenly divided with Ward high with t i t h c t h u c , b

six p o m t j . Bartz was second with A s i n ( t i < . a t e d b t h e c l o M 8 C o r e ,

STk'T A"*A" A Mr r k 0 W I .^T e r e ' th« Harmony Cluh tosaers had toboth tied for third place with four „ h t e v ^ h f t h t w j
po in t s each . i - • • • - *

The score:
C.rlerot (28 )

G. F. P.
Dixon, f 0 2 2
King, f 2 0 4
Cowalsky, f 0 2 2
Bartz, c 2 1 5
Markowitz, g 2 0 4
Virag, g 1 0 2
Ward, g 2 2 fl

F.
1
2
2
0
3
1
1

P.
1
2
4
0
7
1
1

Totals 9 7 26
Ukewood (16)

G.
Padulchick, f 0
Clayton, f 0
McCluskey, f 1
Kreigel, f 0
Mincy, c ..„ 2
Aufiero, g 0
Landers, g ,.J?. 0

1 Totals 3 10 • 16
i Socer by periods:
i Lakewood 2 5 6 3—16
[Carteret 10 3 0 12—25

Referee^—Ruggerieri.

"A" Team Wins 3,
X Team Takes 2

The Carteret Odd Fellows'"A"
team swept Gallella In three
straight games at the Slovak
alleys Wednesday night to
strengthen Its leadership In the
State pin loop. At the same time
the Carteret "B'1 team came
through with a two-game triumph
over the Franklin lodge pinners.

The scores:
Carteret "A" (3)

B, Donnelly 192 145 . . .
Richardson 184 179 158
Chodosh 212 201 148
Sloan r.. . 157 184 169
McLeod 191 197 231
Gerig 191

Jumping into on early lead the
Shutello forces were ahead at the

I half by a three-point margin, 18 to
' 16.

Joe Comba was high scorer for
the winners. He rung up 17 points
on six field goals and five field
goals-

The Hebrew Alliance called off
ita final pame with the Tigprs. This
game will ibe played later in the
season.

Carteret Baikctball L » ( u e

, g
T»n<ly, g

2
0
2
0
t

Polinkas, f
Lucas, f ....
Graeme, c

Frith nan (5)
G
1

0
, ft Z'ZZ. 0

Soltesz, g 0

P-
8

1
0

W L
Harmony Club 1 0
Catholic Club 0 1
Tigers 0 0
Alliance 0 0

I Harmony Club (29)
' G
Stutzke, f 0
Comba, f 6
Donovan, c 3
Goyena, g 2
Baz&ral, g 1
Balaris, g , 0

Pet.
1,000

.000

.000

.000

Terrys, Tigers Win
Intermediate Games
Tiger* Trounce Buccaneers,

43-9, While Terrys Wallop
Buddie*, 43-11.

The Terrys walloped the Bud'
dies, 43 to 11, and the Tigers did A

the same to the Buccaneers, 43-9,' W
in a pair of Intermediate Leagu* 'i\

12 E 2D
Catholic Club ( 2 7 )

G F P
J. Hamulak, f 4 2 10
Mitroka, f 2 0 6
Kuzma, c 0 0 0
S. Hamulak, g 2 3 7
Rubnick, g 2 0 4
Mudrak, g 2 0 4

12 5 27
Score at half—Harmony 18, Ca-

tholic Club IS.

games in the high
Wednesday night.

The scores:
Terrys (43)

1 jtffcechka, f 4
Tr*0B«ta. f 1

Muchl, c 0
J. Toth, g 1
J. Lucas, g 3
doderstad, % 9

Leagu*
school gym

Hold Eaglet Scoreless In
1st Half, Robins Win 14-4

Thu
"Mountain Chicken"
national dish of Dominica

U "mountain chicken," made from
ginut land frogs. The entire frog
ls eaten, either boiled, broiled, fried,
roasted, or Btewed.

Copax Wood Choppers
Trim Fir«hou*e No. 2

Missing a thousand score by only
two pina in the second game, the
Copax wood choppers decisively
defeated the Firehouse No. 2 bowl
ing t«am in two out qf three games
at the Slovak Alleys Monday nignt

Lton Zysk hit 225 and Al Park
223 as the Copax team towered to
9DH in the second tilt to win by
nearly 200 pins.

Th« scores:
Cop., (2)

A. Parker 182
J. l't!U8U 150
J. Kopin :.... 180
,1. Langdon 166
L. Zysk 196

223
162,
187
201
225

Firemen
Thatcher
1, Hart
R. Goderstad
P. Donovan
Maliszewski

874
No. 2

158
... 164
... 128

186
.. 167

998
(1)

175
141
150
133
20H

178
176
148
176
146

824

170
123
173
188
211

70S 807 866

936 906 895
GaUeUa (0)

Cordone 137
Crosche 174 164
Barzlere 175 153
Roffinei 161 162
Lombardo . . . . 208 160
Z. Cardone 139

149
202
138
186
208

Holding th» Eagles scoreless in
the first half, the Robins emerged
triumphant in an Intermediate
League tussle Monday night, 14 to
4.

The score:
Robins (14)

G, F, P,
Walsh, f 1 0 2
Virag, f 1 0 2
Green, c 2 0 4
Foxe, g 0 0 0
Lucas, g . 3 0 6

P.
1
1
a
l
l
l

*",i8ri
mi

18
Buddies (11)

O.
Harrington, f 1
Dunne, f 2
Koi, c 1
Hegedus, g 0
Uhouse, % 0

Tigers (43)
O.

King, f 2
Watcher, I a
Essig, c 7
Kovach, g 1
Polinkaa, s 2
Zimmerman, g 1

7 43

r.
o
2
1
0
0 I3
3 11

P.
1
0
2
2
0
0

P.

13

Eaglei ( 4 )
7 0 14

G.

Carteret "B" (2)
Vonah 176 164
Ulman 117 . . .
Strutters 144 114
Wulf 216 135
Elliott 148 142
J, Donnelly 169

Nascak, I 0
Donovan, f 0

855 778 882 Jackson, f 0
Clantar, c ..._ 1

Kprd168
148

181
205
177 0.

yla, g 0
ney, g 1

•1
Score *t half—Robins

P.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bncaneers ( )
O.

Derczo, f 2
Sosnowskl, f 1
Such, c 0
Mayorek, g 1
Mare*, g 0

19 4 «

p
0
0
0
a
l

a

801 724 875
Franklin (1)

Woltraan ., 154
H. Wersloger 162
KopJ 145
Hell 168
Hamilton I l l

128
115
146
172
306

740 7«7 765

Carteret Oil Wood Crashers
Crash Benj. Moore Pinners

Return Match For Benj.
154 Moore Teams Tomorrow
182. .

The first and second Benj.
Moore bowling teams will play
the Newark office In a pair of
return matches at the Slovak
alleys tomorrow night. The
Carturet teams were beaten at
Newark last week but hope to
avenge the defeats tomorrow1

night.

155 j
143;
129

kttslow-cleamingtooth
ptites robbing you

of really white teeth?
§ Stop usioi itow-clMwtng tooth
pastel if you w«Bt nplly vbitt
t«tk A renwtaS* n«w kind o/

I

'Pare' Sports SMOke
With Alumni Of Rutgers

Maintenance uf thuae ultra-pure
iitlik;tic standards at Rutgers is
ukf witfc graduates uf the univer-
sity ojjfthe banks of the old Rari-
tan. TI (« Alumni Monthly this
week endorsed President Robert C.
Clothier's declaration no sports
scholarships will be established and
ncilhef entrant i! ttandurd« nor

l t requirement will be low-

of the usual covqrt
r methodn, the alumni
Frank Kirkltmki used
old nervine." The

t calif
trained

ered.

The Carteret Oil Woo/ Crashers N e W 8 o f A ] , C a r t e r e t B o r o u | f h i n

hit a 1,000 score at the Slovak
lanes Monday night in winning
three games from the Benj. Moore
pinners. But there's a cutch to it.
They bowled with six men. ,

The ucorea: <
C«rtar«t Oil Wood Crasfacrt (3 ) ,

Kob« 169 195 159
Turkey 143
Smith 108
Sto 128
Hall _ 151
Miuue 146

the Press, the most widely<
read paper in Carteret

FISH AW GAME VHff
FIGHTS MERGER PLAN
Commissioners Say Fandi

Paid By Sportsmen
Are Imperilled

Fighting against the proposal
that it be merged with other agen- '
ciea of the State government, the
New Jersey Fish and Game Com-
mission declared this week such a.'
merger might imperil the fund for
conservation work built out o/f
sportsmen's license fees.

Pubilicity from the department^
declared no taxpayer's money '
been used iin acquiring a $2,0(
000 system'of game refuges, .
lie shooting grounds, flan hatch*;;:
urius mid game farm*. Annually,
the Commission asserted, nearly
$2,000,000 worth of fish and g a m *
is taken by New Jersey resident* !
and it declared no inland fish and:
game would be in exiutence todaj
had not the Commission done a'
bang-up job. -•

142
IBS
J68
162
188

134
20H |
147
132
157

Hot Fight Forecast For Tomnow
In 2nd Rutgers-Princeton Battle

m tooo
Baa j. Moor* (O)

188. 141
166
147'
168
166
184

Alfred
Ginda 186
Prica 196
Love 170
Sullivan 18B
Barrett 14«

95.5

150
144
127
158
180

no
887 &07 84!)

Mt»t

Rutr*ri and Princeton, New Jericy'i chiof riTili on the inter-
cull^giat* bailutball court, will cl««h in tho Rutgcn (ymnmiuia
tomorrow night with the Scarlet i««kiug lo avenue an earlier tea*
•on defeat at Princeton.

A near capacity crowd it expected for tbe couteit which
promio t to be one of tha finett (port »how« of the Winter u u o n .
Rut|er>, deipiU it* defeat bf the Ti i«r | , 32 to 29, i> much im-
proved t lsce then and ii favored over the Orange and Black
cagera became of ita victory orer Fordham, conqueror of Armjr
and Columbia.

Afaintt Fordham the Queantmeo reached their U f h P « k of
th« cunp«i fn tad played tenut ioaal batketball throufhovt lh« ,
contest. With Jack J*T«b«ck and Bill Kouuko both «TallaU« *t
center, Rutaeri will oe able to pretent a U M U P which tonpere* ,;
favoraMr with th« U t co| l«,« baiketbaU teaou ia ta* E a s t T>M
itaa4r iMTOTttlWHit of C«rl HUUr MM) Fr.ak Strtpp, ••luUtuU*,
Will fiy th» Sccrkt MctMary ru*r*« i t r w f t h . .,

i swinsstep t*asa m»*t» iu | n t r*al IMI «f gk« M H U a
laa*!.;j
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COPPER WORKS
which thi^

(Continual

lifts bwn nrrnnipU^hrd
"Wf tnko this opportunity tn

corurratHlnti* this IVpnrtTnrntal
heart an well us Hie fnirmrn «n<1
the men fir their splendid «rrom

"Thp Annual Awards Dinner for
the pnrt lilpun t • In this sufHy
drive will he held February 18.
183(1 at the Newark Athletic Club
with Oovernor Hnrnld O Hoff
man and United States Senator A
Harry Moore iimone the Riiest.s
CommiRsionei of I.nbor. John J
Toohry, ,!r. will present rertift
estps tn thr trroup winnine plants
as well as (o pimiis (PI nmlm de
jmrtmont.i Kmnjt tliiu (he contest
without n lost time nrrtdrnt.

"Althoii(rh the ficnrral MnnRK
fat Oommltfn in rhftr*r nf the
contest headed hv .1 W Rumlson,

Vlet> PnwIdMit, R C A
lurlnti f*(1 l n r Camden. ti«d wt

'the 1935 enrollment foal »t 2<M>0
plant*, diif to the Brent Interest
being manifested by both mtrtfuf
ment and men In i-hamr of the
prevention of accidents 2WS
plant* firmlly entered the rontmt
IndlcBtinR that t.hii safety move
ment In Industry is Rrnwln* ve»r
hy year

"R^glonAl Vice (."halrman head
eel hy .! W nurnlsnn. Chairman
John Roach, Deputy ("onimfsslonei
of Ijibfir, Mtrector nnd Fred M
Rosselnnd Srri""uv. »re F O
Atkinson. H H nrown. O K
onindy J <• Phelan. Jos«ph
Rlutzker. W I) Stearns and R K
.Stout Mcrnbors nf the Oenprnl
MnnnKitiK Cninniittee for Middle
sex fountv nre Joseph Rlnl/ker.
Mtin.ipri PnibfT Asphalt Com
puny, H Hiwina. Asst ManaKcr,
AinMicnu Cvitnamid Company.
Hiiri Hntyn Wlntci1. flupt In<1
Hrl Unltwi «tot»« Metal RJ>flnlnu
Com panv "

TAXPAYERSB&L
(Cnnhnufd from page ont)

\f[r The action wmt tjiken »t *
pplinif Tuowlay niyrit at the
'adciumtcr*. 572 Roosevelt Ave

Italian Food Store}
244 SMITH ST.
IMIONF, I1, A. -1 l.'Uil

PERTH AMBOY
FREE DELIVERY

PASTFNF

TOMATO PASTE
Spaghetti or Macaroni

Chariot Brand $ 1 . 3 5
20 lb. CUM-

77 Brand
SALAD OIL UO sri

•k

LA PF.RNA

MACARONI
1 IB

PKGS

I tuiei 1 hi"3 plan there in a drfin
itr form for wiping nut each loan,
l.ili months, and the intercut
rhurijet are proportionately re-
,hi.r.t monthly, an the total am
nniit nf the dent is reduced. Since
ilw payment* are the name each
month. « larger portion of th« am-
mint is applied tn the principal.
The enrninirs of the association
have no influence upon this type of
Innn

Sarinf Feature Too
This association has also added

a new feature for aavinfr, in which
the shares mature in ten years and
in which thp depositor (tets the to
tnl amount paid in JIIUHS H)0 f ; nf
the m i n e d pioflts F)v Iliis acliiin.
this Association is put into the
form approved in 193f> hy revision
of the Building and l#onn Act.

Kijrht years old, the Taxpayers
Assncigtion is very liquid, and ha-;
total assets of $78,896.62. T V
rn«l] capital on hand is $;!0.IMln
\\\gh (frnde murtf;a|rr Innns will l>c
received under hoth the old nnd
new plan* hy director* of thr n-<

Isonjitimi. who nre as follows:
I Thnm.is J. Miilvihili, Bernard

Kahn. Join) (Jiridn, Maurice Spe-
wnk, Sninuel Chodnsh, John Kend
ipr.iky.

Alukhaiii I). GIHSS, John V. (in
di'r.stnd, Rev. Dr. ("limit's Vincie,
Mayor Joseph W. Mitturh, Joseph
(lalvBiick, Amhrose Mudrak and
John Delnei. Mr. Miilvihili is pres-
ident, Mr. Kahn vice president, Dr,
Vincze secretary, Mr. ("mlvanek
treasurer, and Mr. Glass counsel

AID SQUAD
(ContKiurd from pag$ one)

work and should help thl*
in any possible w»y.

Tours very truly.
Surprise Dept Store,

fllirned: Morris Ndnon
Th*rr were thirty-nine ambu

lancp rails riurlnR the month of
January, seventeen Of these were
night rails.

Thr followlnR donation* wef
rreelved and acknowledged with
thanks: »25. D L. Wohl«*miitli
A: Son: |5. R̂ v A. J. 8«k«on
Surprise T>pnrtment Btore, Dr
\JH> Oreenwnld, William Green
wald. WSllinm Babies, Abraham D
Olass: M. Antonio Pereeiri; »2.5O,
Udlps Aiixillnry. Brotherhood of
Israel: %2. from Friends: $1, Jnck
Santos. Joseph Krujp«.

Others whose contribution" are
RcknowledRcd Include: Stephan
Combft, Hteve Ooptr, August 8eb
esta, I,. Van Dusky, Bylon Seals.
J McDonald. Plnkus Chodosh,
A Van Duskv. Carlos Anc.hno.
•lark: Pachccn. Juan Palsal, John
Renedln, Joe oural and W. H.
nilwon.

n Tl'NA FISH
for 22'

Italian Roasted COFFEE
Our Own Roast

!

2 l b 5 2 9 C

RINSO LARGE
PACKAGE 2™ 35"

* WOMEN

j~ CapicoHo-Forte
"J Genova SALAME A r e
• W h o l e 4 - O l b

Grand Italia $ 1 98 1
Purr OI.IVE OIL 1 gall

SUGAR 5 23
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

^^r ~^^r ~^^r - ^ ^ ••»• -m^ -^^r- -^^r- -^mr -̂ î r- ~~^^r -^^r ~ ^ v "^^w ~ ^ —

FARM
MARKET

236 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

LARD 2 lbs25
IFRESH

Chopped? I T

LALL CUTS OF

RIB
ROAST

FFRESH

[Roasting 1 Q
PORK W

[TEXAS 4 LBS.
| WASHED ^%m.

SPINACH 2 5
'FANCY, 3 LBS
\ SLICING A|M|

Tomatoes ̂ O

OLEO- A , n r c j
MARGA-
RINE

CHUCK

POT
ROAST
TENDER

LEGS of
L A M B
FANCY
ORANGES
TANGER-
INES
LEMONS EACH

LARGE,
YELLOW I L C

idozBANANAS
SEE JIMMY FOR VEGETABLE VALUES!

{< itiilinurd from page one)
dwelt at some length upon the
place womnn hold in the molding
nf the character nf the rising
icnmntioii. tilic i.umpllnicntcil the
typr of woman represented by the
two candidates, Miss DnRmat Koed
and Mrs. J. j . Ruckrlenel, and
prophesied victory at the polls If
women would back the candidates
solidly Mrs. Marian Clark of Par
Mil. nimther speaker, traced the
history of woman's place in the
struKKle for existence over the
span of years from pioneer days
in this country to the present era.
While woman's main interest is
still her home, Mrs. Clark said, her
interests have expanded to per
mlt activities outside the confines

of that home She too prophesied
victory for the two candidates if
supported solidly by the residents
of thp borough of the same sex

Mrs Mary T) Rnrrtps of Hfll7n
licth. vice president of the De
part men t of Classroom Teachers
of thp National Education Asso
elation of the. United States, an
other speaker, expressed her
Interest In the efforts women are
now makins In Carteret to obtain
a place, in its civic life. She
warned of the danger of support
Ing candidates for office solely on
their popularity, and stressed the
need for Retting behind ennrii
dates who nre fit for the office
they srok. Women are well fitted
loi of Ik i' on the Uuiiul uf Educa
tlon. she stated, and advised her
hearers to Ret out a large vote for
the two women candidates.

Miss Koed nu'd Mrs. RueW
rleRcl thanked the. audience and
speakers for the meeting and its
expressions of support There was
nlso an entertainment during the
evenitiR. including piano solos by
Mis ERRert Brown, violin solos
by Rosnlyn Gross, accompanied
by Dorothy Kathe, and vocal
numbers by Mrs. Julia Cole. Mrs
Anna Halpln was secretary of the
meeting.

NOW...
THE WORLD IS Y O U R S

BUY A ® RADIO
IT'S THE YEAR'S BIGGEST

RADIO SENSATION

MODEL .4-75
Cmural EUctric

Koguiar t i n n - 0 0

Price * 1 W

Special t̂ fl'̂
Allowance *OU

Cost 6£*(\W
YOU $oy

I
MODEL A-7B . . . A three-band
console ooverlnf the entire
broadcasting 'and •hort-wav*
bands, as well u police callt,
and amateur and aircraft •!(•
nal*. Seven metal tube*. Brit
Hunt performance. Hie beauti-
fully modern wauwt-vaneor cab-
inet pouean a full measure of
eye value.

Be Modern—Buy A Radio
With Metal Tubea

REYNOLDS

H.S.PLAY
(Cnnlinucd from paqr one)

mimic, vnrftl nnd Instrumental, the
production Is expected to approach \
In populnrit.y "Kathleen." which
has the all time record us a hit
nmonR high school productions.

Thi* principal characters ure:}
Hurts. " yn'inj Dutch apprentice, j
Henry Hchroeder. Aunt Anna.i
Christ Inn'I guardian. Morion Flt7 i
eernld. Aunt Ada. Anna's sister.
Ann* nils; Kfttlnkn, n vlllwrc
mulden. Catherine Hernsel, Hen
drlck Van Oftster, BurRomasler of
O^sendorf, Arthur Rtupnr: Chris
Una. a charming Dutch girl, Fthel.
Oindn: Theophllus McSplndle, anj
authority on Botany, nenrge
.Sloan: Ned HaxteT. an American
college student.. T,eo nrady. Dick
Wiirren, a fellow student of Ned,
Hooort Taylor.

The principal scene Is in the
market place of Ossendorf nnd the
lime Is the present, iximthy Kiilhc;
is the Bccnmpani.st :

Tn the various choruses are:
Dutch Olrls: Charlotte Molnar,
F^rrstiiie Taylor. Claire Mueller,
Ruse PiywHlii. KISIP Biiliu.sh. Ha i
hlnn Brady. Rophtr Mvnln, Amy
Held, Valeria Milter. Dorothy
Kwi-nson. Flsie Felauer. Olpra
Kzliichetka. Catherine Bmtkn,
Mnrgarel I.yman. I.urlUc Kt fin
biich, Jean Brady. Blanche Bed
nara. Marlon O'Brien. Mart.hn
Pcdnk, Helen Rawezuk Valeria;
Miller. !

Dutch Boys: Stanley Nemic,
Joseph Hftluka. Stephen Bum,
John Strnln. Stephen Ollesberger.
Joseph Bobel. Anthony Alec. Will
imn Elko, Stephen Szoke. Teniice
Brady, Murray Lehman, Stanley
Ceznk, Joseph Doinbrowski, Jacob
Clavor, Michael Holowntch. Rd
wnrd llasck. John Bialownrczuk,
.Stephen Parkas, Joseph Rhunwiy,1

Wililnni Mftkoski.
Villnfrers: Marie Pnpiel. Rita;

Hallinan, Mary Bradley. Jennie
Piulik. Ina Balrri, Maragret
Sulnni Helen T.ukatoR I illinn Pn
gel, Pauline Sobel, Helen Oava

[letz, Dorothy Rossmnn, Helen
SzulitniHiowski, Margaret Hilu,
Edith Giiyon, Josephine Refcik,
I«i..;ihy Yetman, Pauline Sank
ner, Kophte Mezika, Yolandn Paul,
Margiirel, .Smillu Clare Brockman,
Annn MacaiieR, Mary Borick,
Ludmilln Goeyluk.

Tourists: Andrew Chiloka, Ans-
ley Bvver, Walter Wadlftk. Prank

Robert Jepson. John
Lapczynsky Tohn Essif?, John
Donovan, Paul Koepflet. Frank
Neuman, Stanley Masluck. Robert
Ward, Edward Donovan, John
Dixon.

Dutch Girls, Act II: B''-.trice
Safchinsky. Elizabeth Csablna.
Pauline Milnik, Stephana Sitarz,
Blanche Cselle. Ruth Taylor.
Blanche Ferris, Florence Carroll,
Alice Bednarz, Eleanor Mittuch.1
Charlotte Dick, Irene Bleka, Dove
Cheret, Bertha Senchak. Dorothy
Lissak, Emma Bahush, Gloria
Hopp, Annn Kopiel, Mary Molnar.

Tourist Tap Chorus: Oaze.Ha'
Price, Claire Muller, Mary Vase-
lina. Elsie Pilaner, Fern Baumann,
Amy Reid, Dove Cheret, Gloria
Hundiak.

"Tulip That I Love,'1 Dance
Chorus: Catherine Bartko. Fern
Baumann. Blanche Bednarz, Lil
lian Engel, Pauline Sobel, Elsie
Felanw, Rose Prywata, Gazella
Price, Mary Vaselina. Claire Mul-
ler, Fern Cheret, Martha Fedak.

CREDIT!
THIS WILL BE WELCOME NEWS.

You Can Now Open A Chart* Account |

ART-PECKAT
THE

FURNITURE CO. T«rm» To Suit Y o u ! *

We Have Arranged A Group Of Hot Specials
For You For ONE WEEK ONLY. So Hurry!

BERNARD KAHN'S B0TH

55 Washington Ave.

FURNITURE - RUGS - Wl
79 Atlantic St.

STORES

GAS RANGES
Everythinit MUST Be Sold!

Mint Clear Out For Remodeling - Many Itenu Too Numerous To Mention

5-Piece Stainless Top
BREAKFAST SUITE

IIF.AVY
SOI ID
MAPLE
BOX SEAT'
CHAIRS

A $32.50 VALUE

$21 .50

1 0 0 , PURE
SILK FLOSS

MATTRESSES

$795

2 PC FRIEZF.TTE

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Walnut

(rump

A $100.00 VALUE

59.00

INNER SPRING

MATTRESSES
$14.95 VALUE

$8.88

7-Piece Rock Maple

BED ROOM SUITE

$119.00
A $175.00 VALUE

$24.75 DAMASK
INNER SPRING

MATTRESSES
$24.75 VALUE

$1475

D0N7F0RGET ™EART-PECK • &
Pay Us a Visit and Learn How to Save Half

ART-PECK
286 HOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY ^ N ^ s ^ n T ' / ^ ^ f Phone P. A. 4-4750
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C.OFC.
from pain' "tic I

standads of residences and pre-
vent the intrusion of objectionable
enterprises.

Reference to the minutes showed
the old chamber had recom-
mended a zoning ordinance to the
borough administration in 1934
and the council at that time took
the matter under advisement but
did nothing more.

The plan for a new highway
was suggested by City Engineer
Thomas E. Collins of Elizabeth in
his annual report to the Board of
Works of that city last week. Mr.
Collins reminded the board he had
pointed out in his report a year
ago that traffic on Route 25 had
reached capacity. He urged that
the board appear before the
Stte Highway Commissioner and
urge the construction of another
highway cast of Itoute 25. The pro-
posed route would begin at the
Newark Airport and parallel the
Long Branch Division of the Cen-
tral railroad. He advocated the
old right of way of the Public
Service Fastline through Linden
and Carteret be followed.

Such a highway, in the opinion
of the directors of the chamber
would liusUm development of the
borough us a place for residences
and would bring business to local
moidiuiit.-). Suitic uf the local in-
dustries have moved their main
offices from New" York to Car
teret but, the well paid type of
office employees have found
homes in Railway, Elizabeth and
Roselle utter failing to find the
type of homes they wanted in
Carteret, according to Thomas G.
Keaiyon, president of the cham-
ber.

The Borough Council is inter-
ested in the highway project and
the chamber will cooperate In
efforts to put It through

One or more out-of-town i>pettk
ers will address the chamber at
the regular meeting, February 18.
and the directors will provide re-
freshments. The membership
committee will continue the drive
for members.

race -- fn©r>PiN<) — rccc

SUNNYDALE
170 SMITH STREET PURE FOOD MARKET PERTH AMBOY

BRING HOME THE BARGAINS!
TREMENDOUS SALE STARTS FRIDAY

TUB or ROLL
CREAMERY

BUTTER39 C

LB

GUARANTEED
LARGE
GOOD

EGGS
Carlo

REG. 15c CAN
SUGAR

O FOR

PEAS 25c
One Lb. Box
GRAHAMS
Ginger SNAPS
SODAS 10
HIGHEST
GRADE

SHRIMP 10
Can

LIBBY'S
SLICED

PINEAPPLE10

FRI. and SAT. SPECIAL

MAXWELL
HOUSE

Coffee
25C

ONE POUND CAN

NO. 2 CANS

PEAS & CARROTS
APPLE SAUCE
SOAKED PEAS

5

DURKEE'S
OLEO

LBS.

Margarene 2 9 C

PURE

VEGETABLE

Shortening 15c
LB

NO. 2 CAN O
STRING BEANS O

or
CORN

FOR3
25

14 oz. Bottle
Pure TOMATO

CATSUP 10
GREEN
SPLIT

PEAS
us

9c
SPAGHETTI
MACARONI
ELBOWS
SHELLS

iiY|jES!BUYNOW!SAIIlllN

(Continued jrom paije une)
unA tins oruwuiniitiuii io duiug a
great deal of good. He recommend-
ed the council do everything possi-
ble to cooperate with the commit-
tee and that • at least as much
money as waa Kiven for committee
work last yeai be appropriated this
year. Councilman James I.tikm-h
paid he had attended some mect-
Ing î of the committee and was
greatly mipresued by what is being
done. Dr. Strandberg, chairman of
the finance committee was asked
by the mayor to intend some of the

A report accompanying the let-
-T «howsd that a great many chil-

li and adulti are attending var-
I elas*e» sponsored by the com-

2 LBS.

IS
LEGS LAMB". hJiAc
PRIME STEER CHUCK ROAST ft 15c
LEGS and RUMPS VEAL n»' 1 7 c
LOINS PORK RibEnd ... " l b ' 1 7 k
TOP and BOHOM ROUND ROAST " '" ft V i
FRESH JERSEY ROASTING PORK "'
SMALL CALI HAMS
SHOULDERS LAMB
FRESH CHOPPED BEEF

ruffilUA J^

ORANGES]
Each I

TEXAS

SPINACH l f » f-\


